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We 5till Lead the Procession.
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Our great purchase of. new goods are coming in, and so

completely have we covered the field In every department

that we easily stand at the head, «nd we enter the arena

of the SpringTi^de proud of our great lines.
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Us

Come and See All

^ of the New

T?e have the Goods in the Styles and iQ^ualities, and we are making prices
' that meet tlie approval of the buying" public.

spring Clothing.

Wi- Lave lh<) pick uiul choicf <if tliu inarkit

in Meiu'ii and Boys' Spring t'lothing. Gum
if) tb« hett the nwiket affonk. We invite ev-

ery man tod boy that hai a mit to buy to a
('lo-'i> ins| cctioi). fi^lini; i- infldont that we will

sell, becauxe have the meribirioud goodl.

Dress Goods.

All ilii- nrwfsl stvli'rt: the Kilmv, Fluffy Dain
ty Kill ri thi- Mi..r.' suhMtantial- we liave

all. LaUita, call and matcli your judgment

with bun, and we are aura tliat yon will ooo-

firm our vlaim that we lead tliem ail ia variety

Rtyle and iiuality.

Shoes

If yuii hnve had uDsati-ifactury (ootwcar, it

iH btH'aiiRo yuu have DPKl(!Vtt!d to uome to the

Rest-Slioe Headqwten in tlie oounty. We
ji;»>ver the mVtik Md. Is gisdM, qoalitiea

a 1x1 stylat. Whatever jrour «Mdl or taatea|wf

van i(l»'Ui>', '

Spring Hats
If you want thf style, and weariuf? iiiialitit'^.

and cciinrdrt. I( t put n hHt uo you thiit t'tun

bineaall theae deairabkt quiiities. We have
the Ikat tliat auits you. We luve ail the new
tUnga in Shirta, Tie*, and Colbtfi. Bee our
ahow windowa.

And Inspection Is Invited from all quarters. It will afford us pleasure to show you gooods.

That^s what we iire here for. We will help you, if you will give us a chance, we are in a con-

ditioAt know how and will do so. Come and see*

Pierce, Yandell, Gugenlieiin Co.

WILL OUT.

^ Coflfessioir Hide by a Membor

of the State Guard.,

IMPORTANT EVIDENCi FOUND

^MMlninf Trill of the Accused Begins

•t Fraoiifort Tomorrow.

AN INTERVIEW WITH COL CAMPICU

l/ugiaville, Ky., March 20.--Storiea

(CrowWoiitoltlw oonferanoe between

S«'iK>'»>>t Whnrtun (Ivildon of the

Ouldt'U is a well kni<\Mi Ri'puhlicaii

and the IcadctM havt- hml ^rcat ii>nK

dencu in hiiu, aDd'iiOi.u< thi-in flaiii)

pubiiriUag atotiea purporting to contain

ttie aulMtano. of oonfeaaion, but (Gulden

neither deuieu nor lunfimi tlieni.

CaiuplH-ll, the chief attorney for thi'

Qoebel brutherx, ailniitlt^l that a coafeti

NioD had been made by Gulden, but

dined to diacuM the details. Referring

totiolden's statfinent on leaving Lei-

ingtoii that hi- "waM trying to savf Jliim-

Helf friiui the peniti-iitiiiry. and prohahly

the galiowa," Campl>oll aoiil:

'"Tliere are no doubt good reaaona for

auch a atatement."

Col. Canipltell f(nvo the follow inp; in

t.^n'iew:

"What an" lh»' chances of iiucurthiiiK

the alle|fe«l eouspiracy?"

"Robert Franlilin the Commonwoaltlia

Attorney, Vlioiias charge of the proM-

cution of (Kiebel's muiderAi, aiprefa

contidcncc that fleverai periooa in addi-

tion to thosi' now nailer arreat will In-

Uar)x>un<villu^ compauy of the tita o apprehended and convicted. Thu men

maiitia, and the attdmeya wiw am man-

aging the iBveatliation of the oaaaasina

tlon of Gov«nM>r Goebel bave cauaed a

aenaation throughout theState. Ckildi n

will U' pliiiHHl <m the stand by the prosi-

L'UtiuU in the trial of ttin prisoni-rs h1

ready ewted for nll<-K>'<l <i.>niplicity in

the nMiwinatinn Out information n.s

to the exact nature of tlie teatimouy he

\i Kxpocteil to give is lacking. Attor-

neyti Campbell and PolsKrove naturally

cecliuu to discuss the matter and Gold-

en hiuuelf will say nothing.

"I will do all I can for my frienda all

the time,*? QotdMi ia reported aa aayiiw',

'

'•but I muet flrat Iw tine to ntyaelf.

When the time eom«a I will tell ali I'

of the monntaiaa, aocuatomed to right

ing ail the wronga to wliich th«y have

be(>n aubjected by the use of the rifle,

rej<ard the killing' of (Jo«-bel as not only

a justitiahle, tint a nteritorions net, and

they are euoiiraged in the belief that

they would be doing another meritoriuua

act to murder any one ocOuiected with

the" pwnaotttloo of the aiiii 'of Goo-

liel.

"We are reliably infornind that anuni

ber of parduna have been iHHUed by the

entwhile Got. Taylor to peraona who it

was Icnown to tlioee on the inaide were

concerned in the aaaaasination. Under

such cin-iimstances the man who kih h

into the mountains to investigate this

o/Ieusi« is walUioK in the pres»'ni'e of

Itoow. Whatever elae may he laid of me, • ^y^^ tlmo he paaaea a" apot wher.'

I do not think I-eau l>e accused of being
' ^ aiaaaain oouid be ^MHWWiMr Still, 1

a liar, a coward or a democrat, and I . , ' .u- . i n ^ <<

J., J . . . lM>lieve in this 'muriler wdl out."
want it diatinotly uadentood I am not „ .

here under guard,*' ' "'I*"' P~** ^"y''*'

The atory ia puhlkhed that Golden has • «»o»Pirwyt"

divulged to the attorneys the nam* of " I sincerely hojie that Mr. Taylor will

the man who fired the shots that killed ho abl«> to ahow that he had «0 kdnw-

Governor Goel)el. The perjon mention- ledge of the murder of Senator Goebel."

«d is a mulatto who formerly lived at ••Will he be arrested?

"

?!^""'^*jr''LTlir*'"*^''T^I "AatowhowiUbeaneatedlmuatw-
I'.bei-sulo feud, and ia known aa a dead ' . . - -
shot. This mania now aupinasd to be . 3«>« Fi«Alto. Oommoa.

>

in the wilds

counties.

Of ooa ol Um awiDtala'wMtith's Attorney.

•Has immunity lieen offered Golden

for evidenoa whidi will aid the fNoaecu

tiour"

"Xiine tliat 1 know of."

"Nfiinduuenientit whatever?"
" -TWfe that 1 kilirtlr 'oiy*^"^

"bthi^aiNB who fired tha Aot that

killed Gov. Goebel ItnowB?"

"We think he

"Is he now under arrest?"

"He is not.,"

"How agon wiU he be?"

"Whs^ar 8^000 well armed men can
be aeat to • oartain county in Eastern

Kentudty, unlaaa in the near future, a

lM>tt«r respect (or the law flan beinouica-

ted."

•'Is there now suflloient evidence in

poeatssion ol the prosecution to hang
any one oonneetod with the aasaasina

tion?"

" In tile ju(l^;ement of the very able

lH\v\er wild represents the State of Ken
tucky in this case, there ia."

••Where will the next move be matle

inthiaoaaar*

••At Frankfort, when the prellmiDary

trial of the [xTSons arresteil c imrnences."

"Do you exiject to prove that the con

m iracy waa prearranged by meeting of

the leadera of the Sepublioan psr^T"
••Fortuaately, it waa not the Maders

of the Ss|Nlbiican jiarty who plnnni><l

a ;id brought alMut this deed, but tie

I adera of wlut they denominated aa the

anti Gueliei party."

•'Does this include any oOaialB. either

anti-Qoet>el DeoMcrata or Repubiicanaf

"

••Yea, it includes men who were offi-

cials prior to the late eli>i'li(in, and men
who tiwught they became officials after

thahitaelecttoa."

Frankfort. Ky., March 19 Caleb Vi<w

ers, John Davis and William H. I'ulton,

charged with l>eing acceaaora to the mur-

d >r of William Goebel. wcrp arraigned for

ti1&l befbee/tide* ICi>oi«.' The Com
monwealtli •BBMlIlced ''not ready" and
by agreement thetrials were set for next

Friday at which time County .\t!uriie\

Poiagrove said he thought he could get

his witneatk-s and not aak a further oon-

tinuanoe. Ex-Governor .JoKb Young
Brown made a'demand fbr a Htt of wit

naaaea for the L-onuitonwralth but tl. 's

waa refuaed by the attorney for the pro

secutkm on the ground that publicity

might cause some of tltem to avoid being
mBmAed.

COLSON'S ADVICE.

Wharton Golden and hia attorney are

at Lexington, and to-morrow will UMet
the attorneys for the OoavoBwealth,
when otbev witneoeeo Ib the Qoebel oaee

nwy bftapflU ^jKkfnorted that fur-

titer seaniliMiil teMtoMy will be brou-

ght out. (ioUIen will re8ii>rv. his state'

REV. A. J.JHeMSON CIRCUIT COURT.

n/L y lioJ<linf4*l,n> nlV^

Aa there was no CMrcuif ('mirt

in NoTember, the docket for the

March twm b nth«r nUnre formi-

dable than usual. ,

Among the new suits filed and
not heretofore nientione<l are flie

follnwiii^:

Thus. .J. P..rrvinnM vs V. B. Po-

sey, oil carpetiterti' cuatiacts fur

$59,65; J. W.'Pritehett v» F. B.

Pascv, iiierchniKlisc. $7'.I,(X). The
peti^oii alleges that Mr. Posey is

( uuneotod with the Oladotone Ifin-

iii^ Co., and theie dabto are on

that oompuiy.

Mrs. Julia Miles asks to be di-

vurced from her hiiKluiiid. L. Miles,

Cruelty ia allejjfed in the petition.

Lula M. Chaiublias prays for a

divaroe from her hoab«nd, John
(t. ChamMiss. Abandwiment is

the alleged ground.

Tell Pippin asks for a divorre

from his .wife Roxey.

Miss Luoy Cole sues Frank

Deboe on marriage lujittrai-t, uiul

ask* for $6,000 damagea. She
alleges that the defendant took ad-

vantage of her under promise of

marriage and accomplished her

ruiti.^ Her father, aleosaee Deboe

for $5,000 damagM.

KuTSiWA, Kt., Maiok 19, 19Q0.

Editor Pres.s: Wliile on my
inutithly visit to Chapel Hill last

Hunday I learned that some per-

son who had not the fear of Ciu<l

l>efore his eyes, nor the love of

troth in his^ heart, had ciroulat«)d

a very absurd story that I had said

nt Craynovillc some things disres-

pectful runoeruing Mr. ti-oebel.

I need not repeat the langoage

of tite st<jry here. Permit me to

say, through your paper, that the

story is utterly without founda-

tion. It is simply false in every

particular. No such language,

nor anything akin to it was used,

tiicii, there or at anyother time or

pla<'C.

I feel sure that those whu know

me best, could not believe me
cMpii'ili' of nsiiijr such hiiigua;4e

cunceruing any one. It is a.soun e

of great aatiatMitioo to mo to learn

thai many of my friend*,, when
hearing the atoiy at once refused

to believe it. I learn that you so

expressed yourself. I thank you

for your ooiifidence, and it j^ivcs

me pleasure to assure you that

your eonfldence was not misplar«d.

I siiicorely pity the man who

started the story. May the grace

of Ood tiat im his heart, and teach

liiin better things, things ,that

make for truth and fear.

I suppoae that this statement

from me wiU be sufficient for all

except those who had rather be-

lieve evil than good. '
I

Last week the board of health

With the kindest regards to yoa found that Sherman Wheeler had
and best wishes for the Prkss, one the smallpox, and requested the!

of the cleanest and best ' » j - .ll i ^.-i

poblished in the

Da^triet," I remain

Yoor friendf

A. j. Tioiiadii

have Iwen his act, they declined to
have it done, and so far Wlieeli-r

has not gone. Tjie lawyci-s dip'er

queaticn, swme
a iMU-Moii in^ck

with suiai(poJt, 4l« >K^aiQfis, A>t
force his oir he'r removal to tl

jMJst-house. while others liold tliat

the removal is us lawful after the

after the ap])earanoe of the disease

as after an exposore and before

getting sick.

* *
It U estimated that greater qiuinll-

l( a of gold and silver have bean suiil<

in tbeaea thaa aie bow la elivalatioa

un the earth.

CHURCH DINNER.

The ladLeH of tlie C. P. Chuicli

will serve dinner Monday in the

building recently occupied liy

.Nforse's <lrug store. Oo(kI dinner

for 25 cents. They will appre-

ciate your palronage.
t

LOST:- Between Marion and
my house, the end gate of Wagon,
be-l. Plfase ieav.' at Cochran &
B/iktM s. U. K. \V1 ..fler.

A CONFUGT.

Sharma KtMlsr Mmm It $s ttilM

Consumption
I

is robbed of its terrors by

I
the fact that the best med*

I lol Mlhoriliai tiata thatH '

is a curable disease; atwi

one of the happy things

about It is. that its victims

rarely ever lose hope.

Yea knsMf Nmm »m «l sorts sf

I
secret nojbasM adKi«rtiM4 la cure

I conuimptioa. Senis MmIc abrnrd
I claims. We«%My that if taken (

' in thnc and Ak>» of healUi ««

best papers Qounty J^ijgR to give Ihe sheriff <

"Penny Byie 'aa older to hAve him removed to
'|M ever, • !tba pest-house. The order was'i.m^ pest-hi

'given, but the sheriff declined to

exa<)tite it, holding that as Wheeler

refused to go, there was no law

'compelling the sheriff to take him.

On motion ol A> Wilborn, it The board of health then ordered

wab oidaiwl tint Laonw a Wtl. ' the t#(« ^tords-draoe and Doha,
the \)qa\

Court Ordars.

mmt until be g«>ea oo the witneea stand. . . . « «. . l l i i-

It has develop*! that Col. D. (1. C'olaon born be appointed gttaidian for who have twen guaitlmg

CMUISIOM
alths

fliroal and hingi end noariA aid
•IranslheM the body to thatJl 4a|
tfvow af the discaie.

Wii. have theueendi of

had a good deal to do With aiding the Jesse I. Wilbom. honas, to make the re-uoval. Thcjsj*

«uaieeeeQtoauii,aaaav»eaMa^ieooa ^f^l^Qu^j^^^ ^ ^
tlltjiMriff«M« tMr Mt woqldj*

1 Bienlali whara pcofpte daisK iicy
(

w nave vHn MvanaisMnf iSMB Si t

fep to the GMmneavaaldi,
iiMt« inmM it



lEVUS

.liiinnie Throlkeld has movotl tu

his farm in Liviugston county.

Glad Thi»lk«ld and lunily Tid-

ied L. L. Prioc'i family last woek.

Jniuos Perrynmn lias moved to

(>. P. Yeakey's farm near Levias.

ReT. R. A. LaRtM filled his

ii|>[><>iiitinent at Mint Bpringa last

tiuiuliiy.

iSuutt Paris aud family visited

Jna MooM and ftunily Satuday
and Sunday.

Pruf . John Soutberlaud, of Ma-

rion, haa oiganised a ainging

school at New Saktn.
, | Mias Lillie Marlow returned

Wi« lienr of and seo no orgniiiz - home Sunday, after a few daya

tiuu of Sunday bchools in our visit to friends here,

oonnty and w« hope on our neztj Mr. A. E. Richards of this place,

regular church day steps will be and Misa Narcie Marlow, of Fredo-

taken to organize a school at|nia,accompanie l by Oai l T. Glenn
Union, Let ua not neglaet this I and wife, and Mr. H. C. Marlow,

impcfftant nwttar. went to Marion last Wednesday
and were united in marringe, Rev

hia priiM, and to dal'a* anrpriaa a r We have twd Iai||» koudh ftllad

co'jii hail found his tree and eat
^

with Ihe lx?8t ^ixkIs. In one wo

his honey and bees and chewed keep everythiug iu the dry goods

the wax. Oal says 'Hhat beata the Une^ ii» tha Othalr w» keep every-

daTil." thing in tha grocery line.

Buoknor Son.

Sam Uowertou aud wife are in

Looiavflla.
'

This will be a year uf greater

political animosity than has ever

l)een known to thiaoonntry, every-

body should Kead tha papers. Can
furnifh any among over two tlious-

aml of the best ones and save you

moaagr. ^ff!^. Qlenn.

Notxxly K'x*! baixains will ever refua<»,

So if you need a hat, aliirt or show,
Dress goods or psitats, and aboddjr gooda

would avoid.

It will be to TDur iatatcst to call on C.

B. Lofd.

0YCURQUR6.

CookMilM,olKalaay, waahara
Sunday.

J. A. (ilravee went to Clarksville

laet week.

Carl Tom Glami aid wile, apant

Sunday iu the rounty.

8. R. Cassidy, of Paducah, was

in here a Hiif days last woek.

CHAPEL HILL

M. G, Jaoobt if (hrotigh gathaN

lyg foru.

. P M. Ward'aaohooliaproeitM*

in.; iiioely.

Wheat in this noighlrarhood is

looking well.

Mr. .1. C. M inner had an old

fashion log rolling last week.

B. F. Walker and M. G. Jacobs

were tha gnaat of W. H. Bigham
Sunday.

- Mr. George Douglas, of Cald-

well Springs was out at church

Sunday.

Thf lv)ys have got n good sup-

ply of tobacco seed sown. There

will be a full crop set.

W. H. Bigham visited John

. Asbridge, of near Jaoksou sch

\ house, Satiwday and^nflday

/I want to{6aI| my buggy an
hameaa at a faai^ain for caah.

C. A. Walker.

James Bill will quit school at

Marion and take hold of the plow
liandles and try that the reat of

the year.

Sunday was regular preaching
day at the Cliapo!. Bro. Thomp-
son was on hand with a goodly
number.

H. O. Hill, who left thia county
(il>niit 7 years ago and went to

Illinois, has sold out and will come
back to old Kentucky. Ha will

move on B. F. Walker's farm.

Cul Adams had a tine hee tree to

cut and with his tubs and buckets
and aeTaral handa went to capture

J. W, Bigham officiatioj;. Tbay

MlanMd to tht bomt oftha tarldt'a

titlMr, where they enjoyed a nice

supper and remained over until

Sunday, returning hero Monday
wbtn th«]r will maki tholr homt.

CARRSVILLE.

ool

ma

A Wife Says:
" Ht tuvc four cKiliren. With the fint

three I tuHercd almod unburabU pains from

12 to 14 houn, ind had to be placed uadcr

tlw Infhisact ol cUotoform. I uMd thm

T. B. Hall and life insurance

agent Ilaynes, of Morg.iiideld are

sjjending a few days in our midst.

Miss Sydney Spence wno has

l)een sick for several mouths is

s|)ending two weeks with friends

and relatives in town.

J. E. Dowen has returned from

a two weeks visit to relatives in his

former Illinois home. He states

that he failed to meet armed re.

sistanoa.

I ^ish to olijtain a ooj^y of But-

lfir'ft.Hiatory oj^ Ken tuck v.

W. Hugh Watson.

Two weeks ago a party from

Canton, O., rapraaanting the 8tar>

danl Oil Company were in our sec-

titn inspecting the minarul pros-

pect. They report "pay dirt" in

two Incalities. Supervisor J. S.

Cox has ten hands woikiug in two

minea and he informs "ye item-

izer ' that he will raise the crew to

forty bauds iu the early spring.

Mr. -T. Shrer, Ssriutlu. Mo., ^avr<t hi

hlld'8 lifo t>.v UnaMlnutoCouKb Cures
O«)ctorii barl ttlvcii her up to Ale wlih

oriiup. ll'a an infiilliblo euro r<ii

COUgtia, eulils. Krlpi'i". Iiiiriininiii;!, bit n

cDitii and throat Hiid lung troubles,

liellevesstbooe.—J. If. OrnMs

Nearly 100 deaths from Hmnllpi.x

have occurred durinff t!)3 ])ast six

veeks in Hinds connty idiss!j..-^ij)pi.

A'hole families havu beju

'ontoraiistance.

v.ipo.i

A MATTER OF LUCK.

<^han Ws Olsrefsrd OiMhBlan We Bt.

Ilave In AnatHerii

Wbep s builaess maa was startlns
on a short Jouratx rsceatlx hti wife
called hitn Bfidt,

"Wiliism," sh« laid, samMtly,
"doD't you think of going to-dty. Pa(
It off tut to-morrow or next waeHi
Som«tblng awful will happen t( yovl
disregard tny advice, and I know it."

"What'a tha matt«r with )rouf B««a
liavltig dreams or eon^uUiag aaa ot
these second-sight frauds.

"No, dear, but this U Friday, and it

Is simply Inviting trouble to make a
start aaFridajr.'*

"Ob. twhawt Will to« never Rot
over suoh fooliahnesst what's thenar
got to do with It? Honest, it makM
mc tired—this •verlastlnssuperatition
and belief in signs. If I paid attantion
to all such things we'd starve, for I d I

have no timo to do business. Put all i

of them out of your head, little one.
I vf had Just as good luck on Frklny .

as any other day, and the only serious
arcldent 1 ever had was on Monday.
1 can't disarrange my plans Just to
humor a whim. I'll oobm bach Just as
cafe and aonnd as I laave. Oood-bya."
He went and she sat in the bay

window looking just as disconsolate
as Ibough her worst fears had boon
realized. At the end of twenty minutes
she saw her husband hurrying toward
the house, carylng his hat in hid
band and moMAs hia flBiead. She
ran to tl^p to^asU
'^^irbat^ls It Willi
quick, I can bear anythlhs as loaj
as you are all right"

Whera'a that old blue vest? That

I.ii-^ •Ji, Hnft liil^ihli sf, hllle

lihlii^ that ••vur wuf luado \* |ir Kin^i'.-i

.NrwUfo I'ilM. I'hefA pills ebanxe
wi iikncnn Into Kin-ntflh, llMtlCMKtieix

into eiior^y, briiln-fi^r Into incntal

power. 'rhe> 're vMiinl'-rfiil in liiiild

iiiK u|> Mil* lieaitii. Only 2 e |i<t.' Ii >

.Sold J if Ofinc.

MILK OOW8:—I have eight

j,'oo(l milk row K, \\ ith yonii'j calvvVi.

including throa Jerseys and tw o
\

short-horns, for sale. Prices from

$25 to IB5.

MaUON H.MiNKS,

Sale'e, Ky.

L»t For Sale.

I hnvo a handsoiit" huiUliiic Int in

East Mariou, toijothei- with framiufr

lumber upon it for a cottn^o rc-idonee

all for sale'at a baisain.

SAMUEL UUKST.

Than I Care to Move.

I will sftty in town several weeks
longer,* until I ^lispose of XY^tbu

EVERYTHING WILL
GO AT COST

As long as they last. Remember
the placet

iThe New Ifork Store
A. ZiPF.

Marion, I door W. Postofflce.

.,.1HE HIGH-GRADE..

I

prove Your Horses,
By Breeding to the Beat.

NO, fl osop.!:r«o c'.::kct

Family Sfwinc i^.iActih^B

Possesse; \:.c r.v. MT: T.nrcvo

'

to hs fou.id l.n :\ny ^irsl-cl,^_ . .
' .?.<•..

Soli C.IfjpuLrp ice%. Wcrr.-Kl.-.i t, ys.it:^

HA:<U7ACTUr.CD IV
*

ujjNois SEwnK suamiB CO, ^
HoeKPotD. iLur:c:c.
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FREDONIA.

cbU canie, which

if a strong;, fat &nd

luolthy boy, doing

my houicwork up

to within two hourt

of birtlw and aitf-

im^Mafairhaid
ftitm. This liai-

mntii the graad-

»t utattf «T«r

our last

Mother's

Frieod
wdi tfe far.iwysy feiasn wfut it did for tb«

MsaMola aMftar wao wriu* (Iw afaov« kt-

llfc Not Is Mt it during prcgaaacy b a

rirtlhl to b« paid for in pain and suffering.

MaUmr'* Fritnd equip* th< patient with a

itfoog body and cUar iQiclkct, which in

turn an impaHcd^tha child. It rcUzea

fclkyca momiag •icknaa aad awouum.
It pull all the organ* eoocamad la pcrfad

COnditiud for the final hour, to titat the actual

labor ia short and practically painlaw Dan-

fir it riling cr hard brcaala la aJtogctbtf

•voiMaadwsevary i*flMN)f aaattcr ol

alsv4sn»
BwaHHasiBMaiatr'aPrtanSfcf II ak«ttl*.

Ita InilaM iMralaiir ca.. ca.

H. C'. Marlow waa in Dycuaboig
Sunday.

J. F. Hiighes, wifo nnil son were

in town Sunday.

A. E. Richanls, of Dycuabuig,
and Miss Xarcie K. Marlow, of

tliis place wore niarriuil iu Marion
laat Wedneaday; rereincny by
Hev .r. W. Rinhatn. They will

nnike their iu.)nie in l\\ensi)urg.

Our stock of spring ko<m1s is the

best we have ever had and our
|)ricea are the lowe.st.

Buckner &, Son.

M. J. Buckner ia in Cincinnati

this week. *

We hare olothing that will suit

everyl)ody fof style, iiuality and
priee. Hm kncr tV Son.

The time has oomo whoa groi-ur^ed are

high,

Dut we, to raise our prices have not

begun,

If HtivthiuK in (rrcx'cries jmi wish to l.uy

Vuu euu gut the bout ItiirKuiuH from
Buckner A Son.

We have • lull 8t.;olc of ereijrtUng in

that line,

And on staple artklts aie haviag a

big run.

Wo have oanned goods, sagai^ ooSia, tea

aadsgmiiieiiso. „^,«i

,

Come to the Ristofles «ad see the

stock of Buckner Jt 8<}ii.

Miss Lelia Mnrlow returned

home from Dycuaburg Sunday
whoro she has bean pp e visit to

relal ives for Hoveral weeks.

Ladiea, W4 invite you to rail

Ina ahoaa. ^aakaar

tlon.lbta liai

Mlaa aar^'a < ^>

inumiiVitln^' - <\

yoo- frvltbt ilf(>(>i, utmI I

foiUHl p*rf^etlj »ail*farU,rj

lucky dime of mine Is In one of the UTiJJi.M.ir^^uV.
poclcets. I'd stay at home before I'd !!!•-" "
go without it."—Detroit Frio Press.

Made It Warm for Him.
The young man, making & social

r.iii. found himself In a pleaaaat sit-

ami Our Hnrplal
Oir«r I'rI. F. S9.B8.
Warn Itiv II.>0 iit^i-t

Mith or.litr. W«

Magfcj HMWlalM.
TNjl HANBSOMtOIIAVEtTBIItU mnil*. rat. tracml.tat.

toredftnd p'^ll'.hecl in \, rv r»i*»t M-s \f, from
tinK loom, surrounded by a berjr of v„ a^

lilf, I. •oa.4r.lr<rlltl<, •ad kaasrttfe,

I. ir, dellRhtfuI creatures, wbo pro- MF?-'?J>ff!af*.y-y'-fc*!'.''l- A"'«"«»t
( I ciK'il to assist the base bomer to jaSTSfffia Eqgfijj^'J^
iiiaku it warm for tilm i

, - .

In fact It was aitozetbef toa wam
for the young man. |

- '

"Thia Is the hottest room I ever got
Into," be exclaimed at last, as ho
wiped the perspiration from hia brow.
"It really makes me slok. I'al afraid
I'll have to throw up—

"

"Whaat?"—"tbe window," ho went oa.—Mem-
phla Mmltar.

F. C CORSETS

BERIVIUDA BOY,
Fine Saddle and Harness Stalicn, Bred by B. J.

Tracey, Lexington, Ky., owned by Jesse
Olive • Marlon, y.

He is 1 6 bands high, bay, weight 1 150, sdrtd by Bctiniida

58;.!, rcccid 2:20 1-2, (sire of Iris O 2:15 1-2; Bere^fu^d
•:;l^>»-4; Xj!^|^i^i6 1-2) by ISaiikcr 4141 . dam i'aitie
l^l^chf'll bJ^TWHrnTO i*atchen 58;'^? dam ManvJfyDy Sian-
lioj-t:s Uioctl li.iwk.

llc.liii.da \\o)'s (^'.5) 1 clam 'lilly \Vilk<s. by Fa>nie
Will.* s 2036, son 01 George Wilkts 2.22 and Sally ILiinlct
l)> 1

1
inlti id>. 2 dam Julia by John Dilbrd. jr., dam of

I'l f Mil 217 3-4 ai.d l iliiian 2.29 1-2 aiicl MissTilford, a win-
ner ill L.u;op<- 3 dam Alice by William's Denmark. 4 daui
The liall Pao'nj niare.

I take pleasure in calling the atteiuion of tUe horse breed-
ers if Cntt'-nJen to this fine animal. Call and see him or
adur« as ir e lor « thcr in'ormatitn.

Jesse Olive.

American Beauties*
F. c.

Latest

Models*

Spreading Hsppll

"I have but one rule that I follow
absolutely In this life, and that is to
make other people as happy as possi-
ble."

"Well," she replied, "you ought to
be gratified, then, at what I heard a
young lady say the other day."
"What wa^tbatT"
"She said tlwt wheaever she saw

yon daaee she had ta langh."—Ohtoago
Tlmaa-Iierald.

Pareatal Olplema«r>

"But what are your ebjeetioas. to
the young maar asked the mother.

"None," answered the other half of
the management of the young woman,

i

"Then why did you rctuae his re-
quest for Kthel's hand?" I

"Only for the dear child's good. If ^«.«.___ _
he hiivi' uny spirit at all he will go K Al ilAfllA r^ABCFT CH
ahead and marry her anyhow, and if

a%Hl4llMagiW WUSJJUl W*
he don't she is well rid eC hfak'^'Ia*
dianapoiis Press.

At tha lar.

A hush fell upon the court.
"Do you know the prisoner at tha

bar?" asks the counsel.
"Whrn Pre aot the price I know

everybody at Um bar!" frotaaled the
colonel from the witness stead with
dignity.

The colonel, understand, employs
the Kentucky dialect of Action, which
ha has learned to spoak with conald-
orable fluency.—Detroit Journal.

Oa Iseb BoiB.

I

tout MANUFACTUmnt.
SOLD BY

J HClifton&3or:

It*
MMr fMclil
ailM* ud If
fuHIM] pcrfKt-
Ij MttalMCarr
w4 Ik. immi
IIS jroa

ad, ud w. wui
iijr*a **f Ma ut-lk.

O.IX. labjMi to pfiiiiiiii.tibii

A M Henry,

everybody trades with him.

CARDS 1001 100

Had Been Fooled Before.

"Alas!" cried the Chief Imp, "the
mlllenlum has arrived on earth. All
mortals have turned good"
"Not so," replied His SaUnlc Ma

Jesty; "this Is only the period of New
Year's resolutions. We shall be worli- tl3 Qfi
lag evertbae asaia in a tew week*"— ySit^p
PhlladalphU North >o ^

rairi.

I Jk.merloiMu

Cemee Prem the Wrong turs.

"Roberts. e( ITtah^must realtso now
that a prophet of Monahatsa haa no
honor In hia own country."
"How BOT'
"Only the Sultan of the Sulus can

secure recognition for his peculiar
aMiNMtal ' kMal kaM'—MUaial-

ACME

nil atoT* U •(• No. •. orvn Is

UM|i.oeiMM with or-

-'SirtBki **nrM
Rl^ll, lop If Oxtll ln*4i« from be^t plf Iron .itrm

I, BMTT eoi.r., bMky lluioAi ud gmtu,
iMlf, *«•*/ MB-lliMd ov»a .ioor, li».da.)ii>0

Ml ornAMmlMluM wmI trlnimltm., ntra
a—UtJ».i<l.<llh»W« l. l l IU.4IIM II1II, kKDd
ifrMMaMdbu*. Bm> wlkarMrMteuul

jSFb^kv^^^^
tmmt^ • flaw, tk* (nickaiw mIt slMut luTror

to
t* . ^It slMut pJi foe

\\ ith your njiut: afld address |.riijt;eil on them, and a

li.ind&ora(g!il^mifium (^trd cftse ti^iih jfodr i^^e en-

graved on tfe t»^;;«|!'jkfy iiifft^ip^
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t5,

This great stock of paper b up-to-date in Styles, and embraces ail pualities, and many of f

the deaigmt are the tame as you see in some of the sample books, and I will sell them one- I

third cheaper dum you buy them from others. Come to headquarters and aee this great

line of the Lateat Goods, and buy your paper durfng this Clearance Sale.

J. H. ORME,

St

I
i

Over ILOOO.** WMh of First Class Wall Paper
That I will dispose of at once, and to do so I have
put the prices down to the low water mark...

One-Third Cheaper than any Wall Paper Sold from
any Sample Book from any House.

Spring is here and if you are needing paint, remember that I sell

A Ready Mixed Paint
on the Guarantee.

The Drugp^ist.

i

COMPLETE LIST

OftiM Mils Pissed By tbs Ksatisky

Lsglslstsri.

Fnmkforl, Sj^, ICmnOi U.-Tlie

{olloiriiiK is " I'omplcti' lisi of 1)ills

that passed tbo Uoneral Aasuiulily:

House Bill No. 181—An act

l enliiiK the chnrartors of the De-

I)!!Hit Bank, Farmers' Bank and

Dmnch Bank of Kentucky unless

Ihq banks agree to imy taxes by

May 1. Tlipse Iviiiks nronow i)tty-

. ing taxes iiniler the Hewitt law,

nnd ibis act is to i^aee' them upon

_the saiiu' footing as the other Imnks

08 far us taxation is conrerned.

House Bill No. 261—Aji art np-

propriating^ aggregate of $:!.00()

for expensesln contests fur seats

in the House and Senate.

House Bill No. 245 -To prevent

froe triuiBportntiou of jHirsons for

the purpose of intimidating any

officer in this commonwealth.

llonst^ Bill No. ISS Providin;;

Cor tlie taxation of national I ank

atock for state, county and city

purjxwos, the Federal Court hav-

ing decided that the franchises

could not he taxed for such pur-

P08()K.

IIiHiso Bill No. Appropriat-

ing $26,tXX) for needed improve-

ments at the Frankfort peniten.

tiary.

House Bill No. 114— Empower-

ing the Connty Oonrts to aathor-

ixe the drainage of lniids where the

Rnine shall be conducive to the

pul)lio health or conrenience.

House Bill No. 22.")—Creating n

firemen's pension fund for socond-

olass-oities and regulating the cuu-

tiol of the Fire Department.

House Bill No. 45 Requiriu);

ihe state tu pay its proportion of

pablio improvements when the

Stzeets in Louisville or other pla-

ces are improved in front of titato

property.

. House Bill No. 78— Placing in

the hands of the Prisoi^ Commis-

sioners the power of paroUng ooii'

The Sinking Fund Com-
missioners now have the power.

Senate Bill No. 21—Appropriat

inylSBO for ills ministers who
0|iened the sessions of the Gener-

al Assembly with prayer.

debate BiU No. 48—PUoiug
nonresidfMit.iaxpayera'on the same

footing as resident taxpayers as

far as the listing of property is

c^oerued. It relsasas UmibIrhd
filing a snrvsjr a( their pvqperty

oaob year.

8«Mite BiU No^4il^Appropriat-

ing|80,0(X) for additional dormi-

tories and a gymnasium at the

8tst« College at Lexington,

Osaste Bill No. lOO^Appropria.

ting 120,000 oat of a certain local

fundi to establish a free Public

Librsry iu Ootington.

'SensU&illNo. 13—Authorieing

.elites of tbs second (slase to iaeue

pnbUo spbool bcttdsi ^
'

9sn«t0 BiU Ho* KKUddsnyU

[unlawful for any corporation to

contribute to any campaign fund

or to influence any employe's righ(

of suffrage by throats.

Senate Bill No. ."iS - Providing'

for the taxation of the shares of

stuck in all incorirarateil compnii-

it'.s in cities of the third clasf? iv

well as those in first and soi^ond

clasaee.

Senate Bill No. 188—Penniitin^-
the Master Conimissioner in Jef-

ferson county to report to the

State Auditor once a year instead

of monthly, so m to conforni to

the law.relating to other counties.

Senate Bill No. 66—To make
uiiiforni the laws con<'eniiii;^ tlu'

branding and drifting of trees nud

logs.

HonseBillNo. 12:r CreatiuK'n

pension fnnd fur the Louisville

Fire Department and restoring it

to the basis, so far as the nuntlMr

of lui'iiibcni is coiiooriied. that ex-

isted before the Kepublii-au Coun-

cil rednoed the force of men em-

ploywl.

Senate Kesolutiuu, No. 24—Ap-
propriating $60 for the serrioes of

W. W. Eaton in the Tonng-AIlen

contest.

House Bill No. 87—Applying to

railroad fences the law that now
applies to other fenot^s.

Senate Bill No. 112 -The Frazoi

pure food bill, requiring the lal)el

iiiK' i >f all articles of food that' are

not pure.

Senate Bill No. 125—Requiring
the Louisville City Council to

make the annual levies that now
exist. The law at present leaves

its optional with council as to wiiat

appropriations sliall 1h» made for

city purposes. The act, however,

does not fix the amount.

Senate Bill No. 118 Authoriz

ing the Judge of the Crimuial

Court instead of all four Judges
in Louisville to appoint a reoordt^r

of bonds.

Senate Bill No. 32—AuthorixiuK
the condenuiatiun of lands for the

use of oil and ^as pipe uses.

Senate Bill No. 110—Providing
Ite the construction of bridges

across navigable streams on a war-

rant from the Secretary of War.

Senate Besolution No. 28

—

A\i-

propriaUng $100,000 to equip the

state militia for Governor Beck-

ham's use if necessary.

Sauate Besolution No. 29—Ap-
l)ropriating $2,900 to pay the ex-

penses of the contests for Gover-

nor and Iiietiteiiant Goremor.
Senate Resolution No. 3 -In-

creasing from $2,600 to $5,000 the

annual appropriation for the State

Board of Health.

Senate Bill No. 21-The Mo-
Obord railroad auti<eztortion bill,

8WIMIN0 IN PROFITS.

Thi Stindird Oil Compiny Counts

DIvidssds by tlM Millies.

Its

Nmv York, ICaroh l."i- The Staii-

danl Oil Company today disbursed

$20,000,000 in dividends. The di-

rectors declared a few weck.s ago

the regular quarterly dividend of

il)er cent, on the $100,0()().0(KI

common stock and lT]>crceiit. in

an extra rash dividend. This pro-

bably is the largest cash disburse-

ment ever made at any one time

on the stock ut a singles corpora-

tion. Standard Oil stock was

quoted today on the "curb" at ^liH

bid.

The magnitude of the shifting

that the largest ([uarterly imyment

which the I'nited States Govern-

ment has to make on its debts is

$.').ir)().()()(). .,r less than one-fourth

of the Standard Oil's disburse-

ment.

EX GOV. BROWN

Ssesrsdas Leading Counsel For

Allsgsd Conopirstsrs.

the

Louisville, Ky., March 15.—Ex-

Governor .John YouJig Brown. late

candidate for Governor on the IxjI-

tfii' ticket, has been retained by

the Bepublicans as leading coun-

sel for Messrs. Caleb Powers, John
Davis, W. T.Culton, Harian Whit-

taker and any other who may Int

arrested on the charge of conipli-

Clauda Diisha, Clerk of the Into

Senate, tells an interesting story

about the late lamented Gov. Goe-

bel. He was speaking to a small

parly of fricinls in his work ro(»in.

"It was the (Jiily time ' said Mr.

Desha, "that Goedel ever spoke to

me al>out his |)ersonal affairs, and

I giu's.s I was as intimate with him
as anyluKly during the last cam-
paign.

" -Sit down,' said he in his crisp

style.

"1 resumed my seat, and then ho

said:

" • How are you doing?'

''I told him I was managing to

make a living.

"Then after a moment's reflect-

ion he said: 'Claude, I have made

, .... 1 1. » 1 .
iiiui li mon(» ss any man ought

of capitol involved in to-day s pay- . t ujZ_ t u •I'll i b«wT« I hare a mis-
ment may l»e judged by the fact

gj^Jf ,

OUR NATIVE flERBT/iBLETS.
The

Great

Blood

PURIFIER,
(iiiHranttHHl liy our ivKdl.STIiivKI) (iUAKANTEE to CUM all disnssns arising

froin Impure HIihmI .iiul liiiR'tivi- Livi'i' or Kiilu«i/s. 3M Dsys' TreetMMt $1,
'V)\v (lolliir hack if you are not cun-*!.

I hiix !• l)een n siilTerer for several jenrs with liver and kidney trouble, and deriv-
<hI tv) betiefU rr«iii doctorH, and had nliiioat dUnondedt I gave "Our Native HerlM"
a thoruui;)) trial, and it has done niore forme tnsii toy tning I have uaed in ten
years K. M. Franks, Tohi. Ky.

1 have Hutrered witli kidney tn)iil>le for years: at tiiin-s uii«l)lf to worl(. doctorrd
for years Imt jrrew worse. Took -'Our .Native Herlis" aud hiii well. Joliii Drake,
Tolu, Ky. I have >,'ivin "Our Native Herb Tablets" a fair trial, find it as
recouimeud fur the kidueya, headache and uatarrah. Walloua Ueunott, "Toly, Ky.

D W 'STONI, AQCNT. "tHI ALONZO BLIM OO.
TOLU. RV •OkS MOMIBTOR*

Madictne mailed promptly on receipt of price.

perform.
" 'I started in life without a dol-

lar. I Bohl pa])ers when my feet

were almost on the ground, and it

was'ntsummer either. I have stared

jjoverty in tlio face niul iivenv line

HisMU Fill

Guaranteed to absolutely cure any curable case

The i^est
Liver and
Stomach
Remedy
on earth.

cf Tr.dijjes-

it. 1 have helped my brothers andltioii. Constipation, Chronic Headache, Jaundice, biliousness

my sister to positions of indepen- and the eariy stages of Brights Disease and Diabetes. For
denoei and T have buried my dear the ailments peculiar tO WOOlCn it is

old mother aud father. I have had

a good nmny difficulties to con-

(luer, and it has l)een my observa-

tion that this matter of acltieve-

nieut is more of the will than of

thefandn'

August Flower.

"It is a surprising fact," snys

Prof. Honton, "that in my travels

in all parts of the world, for the

last ten years, I have met more

city i«i the conspiracy to kill Uov.|l*"P^« Green's Au-
4.. I gust Flower than any other reme-

dy for dyspepsia, deranged liver

and stomach and for constipation.

I find for tourists and salesmen, or

tor iK'rsons filling otlice pdsitioiis,

where headaches and general i)a(l

feelings from irregular habits ex-

ist, that (Jreen's .Vu^ust Flower is

a grand remedy. It does not in-

jure the system by frequent use,

and is excellent fur sour stoinaclis

and indigestion." Sample lM>ttles

free st J. H. Morse's. Sold by all

dealefs in all oivilized countriee.

MiH AnsIS 1« OSSBlDf, TrSi Hlfb.,

tajri "I lulfsrid s loof tins f{«B dy-
•pepsls; lost fleob and bersSM very

weak. Ku4ol Oyspepels Olit« com-
plelely cured ne." It digests »bat
you ast and cum sU fonos of stoBiscb

prauUs. Stnstfrfstlslp iIts ISMM*

Ooebel. He has the power to em-
ploy any and all attorneys ho may
deem best, and he is preparing to

make a strong fight.

This plan was agreed to after a

series of long conferences by the

Kupublican attorneys. Just why
they selected John Young Brown
as leading counsel is not stated,

but is perhaps because he has a

following among the bolting Dem-
ocrats who will coTitrilmte freely

to the fund whicli is now l)eing

raised lor the benefit of the pri-

soners. This move is said to Ikj in

harge of the "Honest Election

League," which took snoh s con-

spicuous partia the last election.

HarltoscNi ihM tasily.

Covington, Ky., Mareh 15,—In
the vote of Kenton county to olect

a Senator to the va^'aucy caused by

the death of Senator Chtebel, M,

L. Harbeson, Mr. Qoebel's law

partner, was elected by 529 major-

ity omL. L.Orsssej. his Bepub-
lioan opponent, who wss indorsed

by the snU*Cloebel Demoorsts.

A PrtitfsTMssdtr

Will often csoM a borrlbls Burn
8c«ld, Cut or Bruise Baektea^Arafea
Salve, will kill tbe pais sM promptly

beal it. Chres' Vster Bom, Vkiin,

U'tlUi Corni, all Vkili Xruptiooi. Beit

Pile cnre ua earib. Osly Sis s feas.

WITflOUT/l RIV/IL.
THE RED CIRCLE PILL does not nauseate, sicken of gripe
Try It once and you wiU dever be without it. Sold only by

Druggist, J. H. MORSE. Marion.

When a man bai a dark reeord be Is

apt to Hgbt eat.--Cblcsge Plsfsteh.

Foley's Hooev and Tar Couch Medt
eloe Is aDOuestloaabhr tbe bent

luoedy for tbe Throat aud
Losfs, PleaiaDt to take

and is euABARTmD.
—. RF. Haynes.

ff 9ftBmsu3.50;Sun

If you are ailing, it may
pay you to investigate

OSTEOPATHY.
\ It cures many cases of many
s kinds, where other reroidies

{ have failed.

Osteopathy is new and Scientific.
Osteopathy courts investigation. ^

1 will open an Osteopathic Infirmary in Marion about

July I, 1900 Upon inquiry any further information

will be gladly given by mail trom Franklin, Ky., my
present address. Your Friend,

H. F. RAY.

WM. Kowi.KIJ. PreMdent.
J. .1; < I.AUK, Vice President.
K L. ^OURE, Uecona Vioe President.

S.J.JfATWABD. Casbirr
J. B. BVBBABD, Ass*t dSSbiS

Farmers Banl^
OP MARION. KY.

AUTHORIZED OAFlTAt STOCK 030.000.00

A BAUK OP DBP091TS, LOAN^MdmCQUMTi
Poet a Geofr«l ^anliinff BushiMi,' SfNMfiU, Mteelioil

givtn OoUeo^ imliieviUtBfKM. JlHHiiii $im bwineM>



tKip^ y11100.

ISSUED WEEKLY.

R. C Walksr, PttblblMr.

•ITI4B oil BOIXAB

If we could get Slieldou to come

to Kentucky and ran tome ai the

Louisville paitorn n WmM, things

ntigbl be im|>roTed.

By all iiioniis let tlic aroused

hiive the best legal ossistauce in

the Htat*. A Mr trial and right-

i> >iis vt>rdirt is nil that any good

cili/eii wnuts.

Iliiu'laiid scorns in a fnir way to

wipe one republic off of the earth,

and its bnt natural for many pec- ' republio that may or may not, jatt

Qoebel for making an effort to

poniali hia brothar'a slayer. Where

is there a man so devoid of nil hu-

niau iustincts that he would not

ory out for tmganoe againat hia

brother'a munl. n ry

We know of no Democrat in this

section cryin>i for bloo<l. we know

of none pining for political advan-

tage out of the conviction of Gk)v.

Goebel's assassion, but we do know

of scores of them who want plain,

old fashion justice. Is there a man

in any party who wants .leaa.

If the constitution does not ex.

tend to Porto Bioo, none of the

mniiifold privileges nnd rif^hts

guaranteed by that document be-

long to those people, except as it

may be the pleasure of this coun-

try to extend them. Think of a

pic 111 another to look npon the

attair with mure or less disappro-

val.

If our goldbng friends won't

have neither Brj'an nor McKiidey
tills lime, they might run fellows

St tlic name of Palmer and Buck-

nor on their own hook. They owe
tlH>se gentlemen one fair trial, any

how.

as it sees fit, permit the jwople of

a portion of its domain to enjoy

the blessing that grow out of its

laws. Is there any potdntate tn

earth tliat exercises a more kingly

prerogative than thisy

(iov. Beckham and Mr. Taylor

l)oth spent Sunday in Louisville.

Fnuikfort must ))e gettiiifj Imd in-

deed, if its to Ijoniss illc her deni-

zens must go for a little spiritual

comfort.

The Democrats and Populists

of Nebraska both held oonventiona

Mcnday and both appointed Bry-

an delegates to their respective

national couventious. The plat-

forms do not differ in any essen-

tial points.

(Juv. Stone of Missouri thinks

the gold Democrats are making a

•'still hunt" to capture the Nation-

al Democratic convention, and the

object they have in view is ti> turn

down the Chicago platform, but at

the same time support Bryan.

The ;i,0(M III lies of rail road in

Kentucky are assesseil for taxation

^t $46,408,819, while the 6,899

miles in Indiana are assesseil at

$ir>;{,f>5U,ii4ti. The assessment in

Indiana, on each mile of road, is

nearly 70 |K>r cent higher than in

Kentucky. This dees liot indicate

that the railroad commission in

this State has been {unfair to the

roads in tlie matter of taxation,

nor does it porteud danger to the

roads in the enfonwment of the

McCk)rd lav.

Eranklin voted local option the

otWfr day by a tnajority of 236

TIk' dispatch says that l.'iO negroes

were corraled in a l>arn to keep
them from voting. Which side

had (•liar^,'e of the barn is not stnt

ed. Here is work fur the newly
bo. n "liberty leagues."

The Louisville News, heretofore

A strung partisan of Mr. Taylor,

turns against the claimant. This

is tlx^ luisest of ingratitude. All

that JMr. Taylor has done, and
some things, let ns ho|)e, that he

iliil not do. is attributable to the

hciiliment created by such paj^ers

as the News, whose editon seem
to think that f^uerrilla war l)e-

liiiiL's to the realm of politics.

One uf the meanest things the

corporation papen are now enga-

ged in is the abaaing of Jnstna

THESE
Ladies

MAVE NEVER
Tried The ^reaT

eystert^ rejuialbr

PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS.

because they think if id

I nasty and b01(»;di5a$rBeQble I

I
To the Dornochand vioferiT [

in acTion.

A6K THESE

"The time is coming, and is not

far distant," said a well known

gentleman to the Press a few days

ago, "when more room will have to

1)0 proviiled for the records in the

two clerks' offices. The two rooms

now occupied by these offices are

as full of lh>oks, and the various

records, as they sliould 1k» to leave

space for the transaction uf busi-

ness. I know the snggestion ol

an idea that calls fof the expendi-

ture uf money is never popular,

but there are some neoesities that

we must heed, and this is one of

them. What is most needed is

tire pruof vaults in or attached to

lx)th of these offices. These 're-

coils are of untold value to tiie

l>eople of this county, and if acci-

dentally destroyed by fire, what a

sea of troul)le, what a tan^irlc.l skein

we would have in this cuunty. Of
course a fire may never occur, bnt
the safe and Hensil)le plan is to

provide against dan^'e s of th's

kind. With the deeds, murtgages

and scores of valoable paijers in

suits and other matters wiped out,

the damages cuuld not be measur-

e l in dollan and cents. The levy

court and the people Iniliind them
who have interests in the court

hoose should give this matter ser-

ious consideration."

St. Loais representatives are

e.im^tly laboring to secure con-

sideration tor a bill appropriating

$u,000,OUO for the wurkl's exi)oai-

iion to oftlebnte the oentenial an-

niversary of the Louisiana pur-

chase in 1903, bnt thus far they

have fadled to secure the consent

of the powers that be in the house

We sincerely hope for the sake

of (he country, and the many fro< d

men who l>eIong to the Kepnhli-

oan party, that the evidence will

show that there was no conspiracy

to assinate Senator Uuelxd, l)ut

this we also hope will notliethjwn

at the expanse of ' the truth, the

whole truth and nothing Injt the

truth.',

RESPECT THE LAW

Aad 8e to Clmreh, Says a Grand Jury

to dtiMM.

Elizabethtown, Ky., March 17-

The grand jury at the present

term of court asked Mayor Win-
tersmith to enfuree the statute

against the violation of the Sab.

bull, and it is said the Mayor will

urge the City Council to pass an

oidinanoe4o compel all m2rchants

to respect the State hiw. This was

a religious grand jury, as it also

recommends that all the people

here attend ohtuoh every Buudny'.

Depressed

They will Tell you if is

^noTeff all disagreeable.

[Andasacureforindi^slionJ

^CoosTipaDor), Kidney

,Di5ordenltiaur)*j'

jexcalM.

The Gold Democrats of Indiana

held a meeting at State capitol a

few days ago fur the pur[)use of

locating themselves for this year.

They adopted resolutions deolar-

in;^ their uiiilyiiijj aiita;_'o!iisni to

the Chicago platform and to Bryan
or any other man running on that

platform. Having tliiis <li.sposcd

f that horn of the dilemma, they

turn to the Republicans in the fol-

lowing declaration

:

"Recent events load ns to fear

that the continuance in power for

another four yean of thrRepnUi-
cHii party under its pre.sient masters

with its centralizing policies, pro-

tective tariff, legislation and cap-

itcKslic teiidciicic^, and ab.,ve all

the poople of the United States

cannot aafely tolerate even the su^-

gesticm that the inhabitants of any

of our territory are not entitled to

the right of trial by jury, to the

beneficent protection of the writ

of habeas corpus, to the freedon of

religion, to personal liberty guar-

anteed by oonstitotional prohibi-

tions a^i^ainst slavery, or to anyone
of those sacred rights of person

and property which are guaranteed

to all, not only by the constitutioii

but by those fundamental princi-

ples of liberty on which our whole

qrittM o< fovininmi Mitt'''

NEWS OFJE W£EX.

The fiMM hM kilted fbm fruit

ofop in Tannaaaaa.

The Senate will vote on the

Quay case a week from next Tuea*

day.

Reporta tram Oaotgia aQd Flor-

ida say the cold sn^p hia not hurt

the fruit.

Floras, Aguinaldo's Secretary of

War, haa atuftndarad lo Maj. OeU'

MaeArthuf.

The trial of Col. D. G. Colson,

for killing Scott at Fraulifort has

been set for April 17.

The Gkfvemment has* interfered

to save from destruction the groves

of giant trees in California.

The reorganized Armour packing

interests have been inooiporated

with a capital of 980,000,000.

A reiMtrt from Honolulu shows

that of sixty-four cases of bubonic

plague fifty-five proved latfl.

lCn.Lida Oreycraft, agwl 32,

weight 660 pounds, died at her

home at Kokomo, Ind
,
Saturday.

A monument to the victims of

the Maine disaster who are buried

at Key Weat was imtiilar'Tfciirs-

day.

By a vote of 3») to 17 the Sen-

ate tabled a resolution declaring

the wmstittttion extenda ovar Por*

to Rica.

At Lexington, Neb., Prank Dins-

more, who munlered his wfle and

his paramour's husband, wa» aen-

tanced to death.

Tennessee Democrats will hold

their State Convention at^ Nash-

ville May lU, to nominate a candi-

date for Oovemor.

An American warship has iieen

ordered to Taku, China, to look

American Missionary interests

that are threatened.

Secretary Root ia greatly im-

pressed by his visit to Cnlw and is

satisfied that the people are capa-

We of aelf-govemi^ent.
.

The Sbcietfof ffih^v^jfll^r
to Rico,, to which all soldiers who

served in the Porto Ricau cam-

paign are eligible, haa been incor-

porated.

The House Committee on Na-

val Affairs will recommend the

construction of two new battle

ships, three armed cmiaen and

three protected cmiaen.

An important letter written by

a man in the mountains to a citi

sen of Paris, and lieariug upon the

Ooebel aaaasslnatinn, has been

turned over to the Commonwealth

Attorney at Frankfort.

A divorce snit by a thirteen-

year-old Porto Kican grass widow

reveals the fact that American

soldiers generally w(K)ed and won

young girls down there and then

deeeited their wires when oidered

home.

Gen. Wheeler's friends are en-

deavoring to have him go slow in

asserting his right to a seat in con-

gress in order to jeopardize his

chance for getting on the retired

list uf the regular army as Briga-

dier Oenaml.

Maud S., ^e famous trotting

mare, recently the property of the

late, Robert Bonner, died Saturday

on the Schultse stock farm bear

Port Chester. She was 26 years

old and her record of 2:06| waa
long unhrakm.

Mra. Emmona Blaine, the weal^

thy Chicago women who created a
s msation by paying her full share

of taxes, has stsrtsJ more talk by
intnMlucing lalkir union rules and
an ci^lit-hour day among the ser-

vants of her extensive establish-

ment.

The Porto Ricon Relief BUI
passed the Henat; it provides that

the sum of $2.mXXJ0, being the

amount ol coatoM vevmue receiv-

ed on imjKjrtations from Porto Ri-

co after the Spaniards left the

island to jimnaiy. MOO, be iWo- pR « caldwiu.
priated "for pubUo ednoation, pob |^ tmMmg two-uuid* or » ortF
Uo woAs and other goveroMBtal «•» ^f^^JJ*

'

•ndpiibttepurpoMC^ te Porto Bi
'

WM. FOWLER, l^resldent.

J. .B CLARK. Vice Prretdent.
R L. MOORS, RseCMfm nesMMt.

£. J. HAYWARD, Caibler
J. 3. BUBBARD, AM't Gssbte

And is it not due to nervoui
exhaustion? T>)ings always

look so much briglitcr wlien wo
are In good health. How can
you have coinage when suffer-

ing with headache, nervous

prostration and great physical

weakness?
Would you not like lo be rid

of this depression of spirits?

How? Br reneving tb*

cause. By txcing

It gives activity to all parts

tbat carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your

t>ody. It removos the cause of

your Buffering, because it re-

moves all impurities from your
blood. Sen>l for our book on
NervQusneas.
To keep in good health you

must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayar's Pills curs eeS'
atlpetien sad billeesasss.

MfHir* to 9mr OoofOM*
farhnpa yoa wnnl<l llks to eeainn

Mm* •mlatgl abrileUni iboat Toar

•MaifWpptNMr. WKhattt rn<t.

CAVER.
UmM. IUm.

Bicycles!
COLUMBI.V ftV).

Hartford 9.3.).

Pormont MS to :w
Complete line of Bioyola Repoira.

'iKf.s.r-' cattYiofi.
At Haynea' D:

WE GUARANTBB
Dr. Caldweira Byrap Pepaln to care
aay case of Constipation, Indigestion,

(lie or StonuMli XKNible
ccordlnc ro

Farmers Bank
•P MARION. KY»^

'

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK SdO.OOO.OO

A BANK OF DEPOSITS, LOANS and DISCOUNTS

Hoes a Gvinera! Bankinfif Business. Special Attention

gi^njA^lection^an(^

r bottle, It llUla to
wewlttseCtaitlM

wekeee prte*. »
^^^^^^—^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^KAM^^^^u ^^^^^^^^^^^^ •

I

fVMfIIP fWWif RHumr^ I

1900 MODELS I

is iiioh \Vl:eel,...J4Q :

:'0 iiicli Wiiccl 45
I

Tiindcm 75

Agts Wanted

Throughout the
Sta'c where we
arc. not now rep-

resented ^ ir our
ccinpltli; line.

OUR OWN

We Are
Ready For

1900

Business I

Our line Is the Best
' and most comfrfete

The

Our Naw Addition

CUPPER.
S8*iB Seal' 71-
rsoeretaslnl'a^ / 9
28>la Reedstor
cbsiBless

SS-lB Bondater A fi
Cbsln Wheel 4V

60

BIG 4.

ThA moati cnniplele line r.f

wlH>els ever oiTend—na<t bt-

iccii to be apprfielated—bat a

catalogue mttl be rnsiM on
appUosttoe Benieinlwr we
wHiitSnied sicent) Are lor
\ lib uat If Dejft drop us !• lln<

ind otir repleteDbUre wll
nail on yon

is-in 9301

:{() in Whef I )|Ui5 \m Posrth Ate , L««i*villr. K.

OVR i9oO
Sundry catalogue
is now ready, il

lustrating many oi

the latfst Cycle
Novdiict.

THE RELIABLE

MIS Wheel |20j

24 Is Wheel... it I

M Is Wheel...tSiOi|

MlaWMel t2Sto3C

LOOK HERE
Proved at Home.

Southern Mutual invest. Co.
LEXIM0105. KY,

It affords me pleasure to acknowledge the receipt through
Mr. J, H. I'lnlc)-, your Special Agent, #10.05 satisfaction

ind payment of Coupon No. 22033. ^ bought this coupon in

Sept. 1 899, hni have paid on itis.oo, it has paid me loi pet

cent in five montlis. I don't see how an investment can be
better. R. C. WALKER. Kditor Crittenden Press.

The legislature of Kentucky has made it a law that all coui-

panies doing business similar to this company shall deposi
650,000 with the State treasurer to g^uarantee policy holders

and .settlement at least once a year with jthe treasurer making
1 clear e.xhibit of its ability to carry out its contracts*

Tliis is an absolute guarantee of our contracts and makes
•"•ur policies the best investment on the market.

Vou may ii)ve.st iarge or small sums with returns similar to

iheabovc a certainity.
e

l OR laiRTHKR INFORMATION SI-R

Room 3, Camahan Block.

J. R. FINLEY,
I

I have bought of P. E. i(ob«rtsoii

some of hIa make of **014 Hickory*'

Wblaky, eight yeara old.

it la needleaa to tell the people of

this and adioining couotlef of iti| ex-
cellence and purity.

Persons needln^t good whlaky for

medicinal purpoaea can find It at my
Drug Store.

J. H. ORME



R. C. WALUUt. PubUflher.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A. Ziff retoriMd from Loaiirill*

Monday.

Mr. R . F TTnynM went to Evans-

villi' yt'shdilny.

FoUb, the tailor, has some pretty

good* for aoita.

The little ohiU of B«B White is

dangerously ill.

W. T. F. rt returned to Trigg

(•(nmty Tuesday.

Two of Mrs. Ingram's children

are siok with fever.

Jim Ro3 Wulker is oat after sev-

(ThI weeks illiiesH.

There is a bran new girl baby at

, Mr. J. H. Morse's.

^ Alberi BnUer, of Livings' on,

waa in town Monday.

Mrs, Will Mayt>!4 was quite sick

'.'le fiiKt of the week.

Hon. B. F. Saunders, of Sturgis

was in town Satarday.

Mr. G. H. Biq;>INdae, of Salem,

i?a8 in town Saturday.

Mi3. Nina Howerton returned

from St. Louis Inst week.

MiHs Mary, the daughter of Mrs.

^^has. Donakey, is very ill.

Mr, John R. Daughtory, of Ki>l-

tey, spent Sonday in Marion.

• L. L. Price, the genial Li'vins

merchant, was in town Tuesday.

Ml r. J. Jpnkin.s, of Dokoven,

;j tiu» ^iii'st of lelntives in Marion.

Mr. James Paris spent Monday
with his mother in Union ooonty.

Bom to the wife of Lee Rankin,

oil Tuesday (rf last week, a fine

girl.

Rev. J. W. BiKlmm preached at

the Methoilibt cliuroh Sunday

night

1^

What

We

Handle.

CHniii>8, ill kinds and prirM.
F'rulti, all kinda and prices.

NiitB, hII kinds and prioea
Cuiuicd L'Odds, all klods
CakrH, all kinds
( urt'ee, all kindi and prices

Tens alt kinds and prlees

Mulaaset Sto te«Oc a gallen
Soaps, all kinds
Wasbtnff Powder;) all kinds
Stove ware, all kinds
Tin ware, all kinds.

Sugar, I.urd, Sull. Moat, Flour.
Meal, Cabbage, Potatot-s, Onions
Drjjj Beans. Peas, Uomlay. Ap-
ple^Ppaabn, Ptoms, Oarraats,
and Apricots

.Spicc8 of all kinds
Kxtracta of all kinds
IMokIss Jellies, Tomato sauce,
Keaiibnr wHl){bt Orai-keri,
Qrape Nuu; Breakfast ffeed.
Pan Cake Flour

Everythln|{ito cat
at tba Lowest
PrlcM. ^

HEARIN & SON,

Don't foivet our
Horse and Cattle
^^Wi^f^ Hog Cho-
lera Mcdiclna, Poul-
try Food, and Louse

Two good homes to
sellcbesji*

Mens Clay wors
ted suits $7 00

New York Store

Mr. Thos. Clifton, the popular

dry goods man, was in St. Lonis

last week.

Tic tiinlwr and measle tiinlwr

are both getting soaroe in the

country.

Mr. Demaree will deliver a tem-

perance lecture at the 0. P.ehnrrh

Friday night.

The pest-house is empty and

there are no new oases of smollpo.x

in this section.

Messrs. Doo and Jas. Hunt ex-

pect to Icnve for PhiliipsburK,

Kaiisns. to-diiy.

Mr. John Uivens, uf Kufus, Ky.,

WTiaiting his brother, J. W.Oir.

ens, of this place.

Mrs. M. D. Honey was in Louis-

ville last week, buying her stock

of spring millinery.

Mrs. W. B. Tandell has been

very sick several days, but is

thought to he l»tter.

Miss Grace Smith, of Sturgis,

ia the gnest of her sister, Mia. W.
F. Clement, of this place.

Mr. William Little, n prosiMT-

t>uH farmer of Piney neighborhood

paid as a call Thursday.

The Bigham boys are opening n

limestone nn k <{imrry in their

w<XKlIniul north of town.

Woods & Blue are ri'hnndling h

big lot of their tobact^o purchases,

instead of putting into strips.

The C. P. duirch has a new
bell and it adds a mellow tone to

the chorus ofohmch lielb in town.

Dr. J. D. Threlkeld and Messrs.

T. M, Qeorge and Jesae Gray, of

Salem, were on oar streets Mon-
day.

Jolly John Parr, of Caldwell,

was in town Monday. John says

he iH Koing to move back to Crit-

tenden.

Mr. Al. Dewey is in town meet-

ing and greeting his old friends.

He lias been in 8t Louis several

months.

Rev. W. F. Hogard has moved
fibm Eddyville to Rev. B. K Breed-

ing's farm in the Hebron neigh-

borhootl.

Mr- S. K, Adams, the machinist,

has added an emeiy wheel to his

I'stahlisliMient and Is ttpW IMdy to

grind plows.

Mr, K. H. Woods returned from

Evansville Monday, where he was

under the treatment of a physician

several days.

The ladies of Salem and vicinity

will find that Mrs. Biidie EMer
has a select stock of roillineiy

goods at Salem.

If you want a real hniulsonio

suit of clothes—one that looks

well, wean well and flta well, give

Voha, tha tailor, a chance.

New and heavy rails are Iwing

put down on the section of the I.

C, near town. The old rail weigh-

ed 560 ^unds, and the new one

730 pounds,

Mr. Goo. H. Nunn, of the firm

of Crowell-Nuuu Co., of Black-

ford, was in Marion Monday and

informs the Press that the firm

is doing a splendid liuHineHs.

Gold iU|QdalB to HARPER whis-

key at New Orleans and World's

Fair Chicago. Try it, you will

endorse the Judge's verdict. Sokl

by J. H. Ormk, Marion, Ky.

Dr. W. J. J, Paris went to Fords

Ferry last week to examine James

Johnson, who has applied for an

increase in his pension. Mr. John-

son is paralyied and unable to

leave his room.

100 pairs Sam-
ple shoes, size?,
value $3.60 to $6
going at 8.60.

Nei York Store.

Mens brogan
shoes $1. a pair.

New York Store.

No sloughing nor soreness of

gams result from Dr. O. B. Toong's
system of painlees extraction of

teeth.

Mr. Jesse L. Edmundsou, editor

of the Btnrgte Herald, paid ns a

call Saturday, He is nmking a

good paper of the Herald, and his

advertising oolnins shows that his

good worii is appforiatad.

W. L. Jones, who was convicted

of firing a pistol in a public high-

way at Princeton, pre.sented a par*

don rrom W, 8, Taylor, but both

the County 'Tu<Ik'' md ('ounfy At-

torney refii.scil to reco^iii/.e it.

The young ])eoplu of the Metho-

diet ohnroh have organised an

Epworth League; Mrs. P. 11.

Woods is president. Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock is the hour of

meeting.

.\gents on nalary of $1.").(X) per
week and expenses; the greatest

agent seller ever produced; every
stock andpoultry raiser buys it on
sight. Hustlers wanted, Befer-
erence, American Mfg Co., Ter-

re Haute, Ind.

Mrs. Nina Howerton returned

from Bt. Lonis last week, with a

beautiful line of millinery. Her
store will be open in a week. Lodk
for add next week. She will have

styles from three cities St. Louis,

IndinnoiM^lis and Louisville.

Mrs. Lem Barnes, of Sel jrec. was

the guest of her daugliter, Mrs. M.
D. Roney, this week. She was
going to Eureka Springs. Ark., to

join her husbaiul who has Iwen

there some mraths. They have
rented out their hotel at Bebree.

We are informed that i\e^;<)tia-

tious for the purchase of Senator

Deboe's residence at this place are

ponding. It is not slated whether

the Senator expects to leave Mar-

ion, in the event of a sale, -or

wlu'ther he will build another res-

idence.

Buck Crow, colored, was In^fore

the police court Tuesday to ans-

wer the charge of violkting a quar-

nntine order. He ])lend guilty,

and askeil the court to let him
explain. He said that he observed

the order eight days, and when his

provisions gave out he bad to

leave home. H* was discharged.

J. H. Orme has an immense
stock of pai>er. Besides his own
large lot, be purchased the Morse
stock, and the two together make
an immense quantity. It embra-

ces all qualities and the latest sty-

les. To reduce the stock to a noi-

mal baais, he will sell paper cheap-

er than ever offered before in tluK

place. This is your opxx)rtunity

to bay wall paper.

Col. A. C. Moore of Marion, was

the guest of M. H. Wehlon last

night. He left for Clinton, Bard-

well, Wicklifife and Hickman this

morning. He is supervisor of cen-

sus enumerators fur the First dis-

trict and is getting everything in

readiness for the census work in

June. Ho is a very clever gentle-

man and competent, thoroughly

business like and prompt—Fnltcn
Leader.

Mrs. Mary Couch died at the

homo of lier son-in-law, John By-

ford, in Marion, last Thursday

after an iUneoB of three days. She
was 72 years old and came from

Georgia with her husband a num-
ber of years ago. Fonr children

survive her, John and James
Couch, Mrs, John Byfonl, Mrs.

Buckauan, of this county, and Mrs
Haley, of Hopkins coonty. The
interment took ])lace in the now
cemetery Friday, Mrs. Couch was

a good chsiatian ladyt vad well

thought of by all who knew )jiefi

Place

In town.

Completest Line of

Medicines*

Purest and Best
Druxs*

Safest Prescription

-

Ists.

Gratest Line of 3ta-

tlonery.

The Best Perfumer-
ies Made.

Clothes, Hair and
Tooth Brushes.

Purses and Pocket
Books.

Brinj; us your prescrip-

tions any time, day or

night, we will fill diem

promptly and accurately

.

R. F. HAYNES
The Druggist.

'Phone lo.

THIRtEEN ENUMERATORS.

Will Tike the Census of Crittenden

County—AppalatSMSi Soait* Bo

I'nder the division made, there

are thirteen oensna districts in

this County. Marion has f(mr, l\v-

cusburg and Tolu two each, and

the territory is divided as are the

voting precincts in these. Piney

has two, and the precinct is divid-

ed hy Piney creek. Union, Fonis

Ferry and Bells Mines have one

eicli, according to magisterial dis-

{ rids.

Tlic gentlemanly agent of llie

Northwestern Yeast Co., is around

again with the little samples of

Magic Yeast. This I'ompany are

the largest yeast manufactures in

the world. Magic Teast haa been

on the market over twenty yetrs

without an equal as a healthful

bread raiser and is extensively

use<l in all parts of the United

States. Everybody is fan) i liar with

the good qualities of Magic Yeast.

Teeth extracted without pain by

O, 8. Young, dentist.

CONFERENCE.

Princeton District Conferenc to

Be Held at Glenn's Chap-

el, April 25tli.

THIRD ROUND OF THE ELDER.

Kddyvillc, nt Sarat<«a, .\prll 21 'ii.

KdUiiwa, Ht (rnvns Chapel, .\pr. <W.

I'rinci>t4)n, nt R<K.'k KprinR. .Miiy i>.

Orand Rivers, >t (Jrovea Chapei, May 12

Siiiithland, at Livingstoa, Majr U-IB.

Creenville, at Mjreti, Majr IS-M.

(Wnville, at Greenville, May SO-tl.

Tiilii. (it Hi'liron, May aC) 27.

Hbudy (irovi-, nt .Mt. /,i.>n, ,)iimi> 2 .3.

Marion, at Mnrion, .Iiin*^ .'t 4.

CarrmrUle, at Bethel, June V-10.

Salem, at Ojponibuiv, Jane 16-17.

Dawson, at Dawaon, .Tuno 33 -it.

J. W, BiuH.\M, P. E.

Th(> Huuday achuol ami Kpwntth

I>\iguo conference will be held at Ulenbs

(Chapel, Ljron oountjr, April S5th, UCO.

Let (Iclcv'ntp.s lie a|>|Kimt(Hl and nttfnd.

Tliu District C'un/erouce fur Princctuii

Distriot will meet at the same place,

.Vpril 'ywh niid cDntinin' Id .\\in\ Ltlth.

Committee to examine upiilicanlti for

licease to preach: B. A. Cundiff, L. M.
Rus-sfll, T, C. Peters.

('()iiimitt4.-e to examine applicHii(>< for

admis.sion on trial: T.J. Kaudolpli, \V,

C. Hayes, S. L. C. OowaVd.

To pri'.ich lht> o|)eninK sermoD, Apr.

iti, 7:00 p, m,, T, C. Peters,

The third ronnd of quarterly meetiiigs

will lio ht'ld as lollowi:

Caoton, at SikMun, Mar. 31, Apr. I

Cadii,at Oadii, April 1-S.

!tt ir Lime Works, at Woodfluns, Apr 7 R

Cerulean, at Bethsda, April 14-L>.

Lamaaoo, at MoultoiM, April 10-91.

A NI|M al Tsfffw,

"Awful anxiety was felt for the vvi

dow of the brave tiencral Bumbaui ot

.Vlachius, Mc , when the doctors said

he would die from pneamonia before

morning"' writes Mr.<. S. H Lincoln,

Who attended her that fearful night,

but she begged for Dr. King's Kew
[»ls( nvrry. wiiU'h had more than oDOe

saved her life, und cured her of Con*

ivmptlen After taking, she slept all

night. Futlier uio entirely cured ber.

TbU niarrelloni medicine Is gusran*

p„.> "ure all Thmat, Chest and

Luh ases. Only Mc and $ I Trial

bottles free at J H Orms's dragaU-ie.

(Jreat ()i)i)()rtnnity «)fTere<l to

good reliable men. Salary of $I.>

per week end expenses for man

witli rig lo introduce our poultry

mixture and insect destroyer in

the county. Send stamp. Amer*

loan M'l^. Co., Tenre Haute, Ind

I
™^

I
Boston

I
Grocery.

TIo til.iihe and dlzzlneas are quickly

cum1 l>y Moriey's Little Liver Pills /or
Bilious PcopU, They arouse^ Torpid

Livir, work off the BlUi nd cure

Coii .np.il ion OiK' a <].>.<. S iM !)j

A'stlicdty of this name is the "Hub of the Uni-

vC5-se," so the Boston Grocery is the center of the

grocery trade in this section. If tiie cleairest and bctt

ot goods, honest, square, fair dt^ing, and pricesthat

are right for both buyer nml seller merit your patron-

age, this house will be glnd to &eu you.

Everything in the
Grocery Linee

The McKinnBK Bcead,

Best sold in Marion.

Q. E. BOSTON

1 freltinr
lanwTBB AMI 4C«ai t iiimb oiaia, iifMirM

<lm*Um. Toomm as aiua M >t > at ' ""^i* _ .,^„
nuna era-M toiler »>nMWi«'-*i»»y^««**r*?; „_
far battarmm wfua . •attlaadluraMaa. at •£:*"S!!f"fir
la« Uail.M, or »«•.

Before *bu7ii]ig

your spring sidt

call and w^k our
line.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.

I have 400 Imahols of seed sweet

potatoes, Southern Queen for

Bale, Ketail $1,25; wholesale ll.OU.

Prompt attention given to all mail

i^ers. Otmo. L. Whitt,
« Frances, Ky.

NOTICE.

All parties owing the firm of Jjl

N. Dean A Co., are requested to

call and settle at onoe and save any

further aunoyanoe. I will continue

bnsillffff here, and in the future

will buy and sell Btrirtly for cuuli,

and will appreciate your trade.

J.N.DBANv

toiler
rcuaa . vattlaadVaMaa. at
• aar •. Mhil M 4mS)f ««W

75 IS OUR SPEfat 90 DAYS' rRICE irj-W
J. MMk aa aft» w»» »-«a» anjJa fc«rbrr.

KSSZRX^ mt*^ rr».i- tha uImjuM'".. <i>u«>>. wl,i«li

l».oifr»»BU .il'«< lt' i.iu»u*<**r. ph,ja«<»«f*ri im)m«!der
wauiiful T^|..it...e lKiira».» aalM«Barta'aawt<l
»ak, iiiuui, 111., u.i.«iiiWait.olT<fc.«r»i«ii.o«a»ii»i.i«iiiaa,

lalau lWU»Ui\r. tHK araJwiuf >a*(c*eNM«li,< hitfh,

M taatM* laaa, •> ln<-lira «bU ai.d v> Xhi >^ I Xtxtrl. (Juu-

wlaitauiaNi, II >u<ii., IX roiioua: i>i.m»*' ^'Mi';.*. .

ail8ial,_fc«M>«, l.tat*. Vrnjilii la*^ < ,,.,4». Tnaia
IM»1«, Tl.lia' « ron. •WTM lr««iii.i »
I ^^m^ '.»tl,. i Ur«M t k«u UrTk.alr.1

til
I

J rh.' V»l<i> ' 1 M .1 11 l*ai. >iwii^

MaMaatfrtaitfrieM/.. THif A OKB 4>IJKK>if
rMutelor thcoalawt tad l.a.lia. <^wkidkaraaa(r

HVlla tba rtlv!v'>( tmk iH.trniiiaLtn; illhHl »lui r
aaa^Caa^tor. ui vn t>,-fti i»,>:K«f«iu,

U*l>«H.»tc_l)« low»of Ih. I.»i.iiubb.. cli.tli, i Ml-'

kaliawaita^ an<. Siwi laaUxr u mt-vM. 'lilK

l?W»>rwe<tao>»a. |.iawriaaat ^. eaafc> »wa« iiaf
MM (fkaa aMai aadttoMaiaMtaMtlM Uak *Mkk»l.

(MM a arMtaa l^acilajc M-iaa? (uariatiM, hy Um
latau s .d a ,» . tluua or « kluh IC any VIt«« out
•ar>var u ar.Hars*. Tnr it oaa aionik awl
w*«iu iWi ni jnntmmt) lt,auan< as* partaeU;
.kUhfl«4. f il> uf thp« u»*na kill be Mid at Ml. It.

ONKKU A t •MOtL SeMT aKUiV.
OUR REUABILin ttESTABUSMEO t!

I L * a a V n
not daalt 1. 1 1^ ua Mk yottr aaluaaar airfwt u.wiito
UM|wbU(b<<ra(U#aafworllii«io»at»UBaaUuaal •
aak, arOcra BMh>M«lla(. Baak. C%toan>i at Qannas

ilfipi <»a ka'V aaafUal a< aw*
>a^^a



MOniTMOIBTIIft.

Higham Lodge, No 250,

Regular iiiettinjjH Satur-

d:i> niKlit !«fore full luooti

In (':ich month \'lgitin|{ bretbfwK atC

<>or(lially InvlUd to alttnd.

J. O. QitmRT, W. M.

J. B. Ksvib, StenUrjr.

< III ITKNDKN CIIAPTKU. NO. 70.

U. A. M., tiieet.4 ngularly SAlunlay

niglit iifli-r full oMM in MOk ni«ntb

WINGATI COUNCIL, No tS, R * S M
lUgalar luMtlngs second Moodajr

nlgbt In eacli niunth.

GKO.

Blackwell IM^t
No. 57, K. P.

Meet* every Friday iiigbt

In K. P. H4II.

J. W. BLUE. C. C
M. CKIDEK, K. ofH. and S.

Marion Lodge No 60

ReKularineotinga flnl and
third Mondajr ntffhta in

muntb, In tbo lluonic

ting brelliM nre cor

dl«Uy Invited to ftttetd

J. S BRASWELL. M. W.
J. (". i;OI"l!L.\M), Hcc .rtlcr

W. J. J. Paris, M. D
PHYSICIAN

MARION, KY
Cffido over Orme'a Dru^or*.

TelephoDO N.-. 27.

A. C. MOORE,
Attorney and
Counselor at Law

OPPICB—llnnw 3 and 4, ovor
Morimt Bask.

MARION. KY

ELDERS AND DEACONS' ASSOCIATION
Tlu' KldiTs 1111(1 DefioiiH" Society of the Princeton Presbytery,

Ciiiiilwrlnml Presbyterian church, will meet in Marion on Tuesday,

April ,i, liKX), at lU o i lock. A. M.—same day that Presbytery meets at

7.80 p.m. All elders and deacons in the Presbytery, and especially

all dalefrntes to the Preshytery. mill nil otheri who will assist in ilis-

ooaaing, or who will huiir religious qnestions and matters pertaining

to tk« management and beat tnteraati of the churrb diacuipad, at*

onniestly remu'stod to atti'ud thia meeting. The following haa been

prepared fur Uie meeting:

PROOKAMME.

MoaMwe Snatoii.

10.00 A. M. Elder from CrayneTiUe in chair. Appointmnit ol aooretar/.

10.05 A. M. Song and prayer.

10.10 A. M. "Who nhould be elders, and how manyt" led by elder from Hopkins

••Who shuiilil i.i' ili iiiMMs. aj(l liKW many?" led hy any ile«e«nM prof-

cnt. or any i-ldor.

"Duties uf elders in sessiun meetings," led by elder from Bethlehem.

"Dutiw of deacons, and sbonid thojr meet with the aaHliai?** led by

di-aoon from Marion.

-Sluiuld the el.irk of semion l)e an elder or deacon, and his duties?"

liil liy clil. r fiwiii Sharon.

"Who sbuukl lie tht' church trea.surer?" Itnl l>y i lilcr from Fn^lonia.

"Rotation in church olllcials," led by elder from V\iwy Fork.

11 ..10 A. M. a Appointment of committee on programme for next meetiag, and rr-

till f F. M.

AmBMOoii Sbmow.

lo.ao A. u.

lew A. M.

10.45 A. M.

10 ..Y> \. M.

11.00 A. M.

11.10 A. M.

2.00 P. M.

8.06 p. M.

S.lfi P. M.

i» r. M.

r. M.

I.4S r. M.

8.00 P. ii>

.3.15 P. .M.

.3..10 r. M.

,3.45 P. M.

iM r. M.

8on« and pravi r.

"How should ij.istors or supplies l.o employed?" led by ekler fitm

Caseyville.

"Dutiaa of pastors," led by elder from Prinoaton.

"Datlaa of members towards pastor," lad by elder tnm UHglt Orare.

"Dntiaaof miiu')ors towavdchnrohofloen and eaah -ellMr«" led by

elder from Dixon.

"Dealing with trsnsjfres.-<iiiK members," led by elder from Shiloh.

••Should ws grant it admisible for our ministers to immerse instead of

baptise?" led by elder from Sturgis.

•'How to ooUeot church revenues," led by eldar fiom MadiaeavUle.

Programme fbr next meeting discussed.

Election of om<-er!i and flzlBg tims ior IMXt aMetlOg.

Bong and closing prayer.

OotMHiTrE*.

ARE YOU

'

BANKRUPTinhcaUh.
coinatitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

^ardlnjT the laws ofnature, or

physical caijital all gone.-, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.

P^^ck headache, dyspepaia,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid

liver, constipation, biliousness

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

You can be chP( rful ^nd happy on/
when you are wc I.' I f you ttel ' out
nf MMis" u,>« HMUtl S K. It wlllbrace

you u|). Price M»c iit J il Orme's.

I Th re I- no ni ire Bevcro or slublioin

pain (ban neuriUtflii. A remcily that

vrill (Mire it will cure .my pain, Dr. (1

S Siiverx, demist, Louisville, Ky.,
Tlirienm) keep A siCT.t, tf two of g^y,. ^i^^ gu(jere<l o'Ttwo v< ar.s

friNB verjr ssvare neiiralaia, wblph sev

eml physicians failed to nllere. I

then got Morley's Wonderful Eight,

which relieved her In live minutes

iind soon ctTeeted a peruuiuent cure.

Ff«e trial bottles atOrue's drugstore,

I lion I nr..: (lea I

Fl st Ptiyxioian—" WhatV the mat' er

with .fone^r' ho4M>nd Phjilelan—"HeV
oltlii r got lui every, tlay cold or a severe

coiiii iicatluniif grippe. I lau't icU un
III 1 look bim up to Braiatrael's—N.
V World.

Men rar. ly

sesses them
PiSssfs weal.b, U pea-

All things .ire cheap to the saving;,

dca- to the wasteful

Ifyoii have had thj grip you nci d
Foley's Honey and :Car to heal yimr
lungs and stop the rack Intr rnogb In-

ridcntal to the disc.ivc. Guaranteed
2.5c and 5(c at II V llauics".

An egg to day U better than a
wry to*momw

hen-

L. H. JAMES O. JAMES

James & James
LAWYERS

MARION. - - KY.

W. H. Clark,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

riARION. KY.

Office ever Hayeea' Dreg Store.

Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness enlruited to his care.

M. E. FOtiS,

Merchant Tailor
MARION. KYt

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.

i. E. HANCOCK
TINNER.

'I'in Ko<lfill^,^ (iutleriuK. fc^tf. •^H

kiii'l-^ of Kepiiir Work, Koof Painting
sill (iuii Fve|<uiriiiK. .Ml Work Kuarun*
teed. Shop t axi Maeonic buildinK.

1,(100,000 DEATHS!

FROM CHOLERA DURING THE

PAST YEAR.

The Gertns of This Fatal Disease are

Lurking Everywhere! Thousands

of Dollars Saved by This W»a-

dtrftil Dfacaviry.

Hinulreds of thousmids i>f dol-

lars has lx>eii lost in the poultn

business on account of devastation

among the flocks, caused l)y « h<

-

leia, roup, ^npe nnd otlicr Intal di-

seases. There have liccn many

remediea advanced, but none seem

to 1)0 so successful as Iho Anieri-

cau Poultry Mixture. This will

cure o^ickena in the laat stage

cholera and roup, aii«l is c.vcelleul

for gapes. Do your fowls sulTer

from violent diarrhoea, dropping

of the winga, stupor or excessive

thirst? These nro tlu' tiist symp-

toms of cholera. Cholera is a genu

diaeaae and bemg infectcna apreada

rapidly through the i>n(ii-e tlock.

Take time hy ^the forelo<'k; don't

stop (o e.\i>eriraent with unreliable

or untried remedies. I'se this luix-

luro nt once and the sanitary meas-

ures they recoinmenil in oonuec-

I was ne-irly dead with dvspepaln.
tried doistors, flalted mineral spilnn*
and grew wnr«e I usod K-idol Dycpep
sla Cure. That cured me " If di>,'e.it.

whHtvi'Ueul Cures Indli:' stion, sour

tomach, hsartburn and oil furutaof
•'yspepafa.—J. n Orme.

:^lr-«. R. Churchill, Merlin, Vt., ^njs

'Our liuby WHS covered with running

sores. DoWltt*s Wl ch Haxet Salve

cured her " A t^pccillc for piles and

akin diseases. Beware of wortbleps

eotmterfeltB. J, n. Orme.

The more a man tilea to iirove he

Isn't a fool, the mero be prorcs he la

J. B. Olfrk. Peoria, Ilk, says. "Sar-
Kciins wanted oa lae for plM, bet I
cured tbeni with DeWlttIt Witch 8al>

It Is InfalllMe rorplles and Rkin

A lie stands on one leg, truth on two

ve

d I teases.

II. Orate.

Beware corouutcrfeils.-

It is caoicr fura roan to forgive hia

enaartaa than ta fortlve Ma- Mends

If your chlid is cr.iss and peevish, it

is doulit troulilc!* with worms. White'

('ream VoruiifuKe will renieve the
worms, and Its toolc effect restore Its

natural cheerfulness, PrlCOSSoatJ
II Oruic'et dru^fsto^e,

;:ir

Ncrestityt ever lujdc a gcol t argaln

Two brii'ls moy be Ijetu-r than one
hut a man with a had cold wouldn't
think BO

llett. r -{v.ik word; of lo\n t . tin-

Utlng parent than wotds of |)r.ilsc

aboiii the dead

DcWiiUs Liulc Early Itt«er« parity
the lilood. clean tho liver, Invgorate
thcfviitem. Fsntnn* little piiTa ft>r,

c' li^tipationand lircr imoM«i^Jaa>
II. Druie I

Ik »low In ohooslBtf a Mtni, aiower

in changing I

Inmemoriam.

Mr. William Thomas Belt died

at his home Jan. 25, 1900, after a

protracted illness. Hfl( WOi bom
Jail. 2."), INiT), aiul was marrie<l

Dec. 18, 1883 to Miss Julia A. El-

der; united with the Ohepe) Hiir^'l'*" "n" stnmp r meiilcloo

ohiirrh De.-.21. 1S84. For more ^""K*"' •' " ^'-'-o.

than two years his life was one ofj '—7

IMitient aafTering. During the laatj ^hen « rich Qoaker was aakrd the

Mrs, Minute McAIpIn, May Held, Ky.
wilt^s: It M A Sioimons Liver Med-
icine- in I he past 13 year.-* has saved
us many dootor'a bMIs. It cured my
hahy of diepscati'd (.'oUN.ainI prevcr:-

lod rneumonln. I l elli vi' ii u mncli <

FhiN.e; Cli.'i k^. 'riiii lil in;; TrIU
pli s. N;i!iKei, I.assiiudf. Lo^t Appe
tite, .Sallow «?iiniplexlon.- Pimples.

lUoK'hes, arc Handags. Take" l«r. M
A HImnttiaa I.ircr Mrdicln^-^. II

Mi>r4r. t

LYONS
rnAOC MARK.

ChecrfHlrpsa la rontag'oua

than AaKxrv, Il . 0.'t I7,'18W>.

I Papain .'^yriip Co., Moiilicdlo, 111.

Cent*- I li.tvc iismI l>r. Caldwell's

Syrup IV|)f)in wlih iiiaikcd Huccets

LAXATIVE

SYRUP
NATUMCa euNC roM

CONSTIPATION.
Is made from the choicest extracts of

vantables and fruits, contains no in*

Juraos drugs, and Is the best pre-

scription th.it can be co toppunded for

ih: cure of ConsUpation, Biliousness,,

sick He.idache, IS»!rv3usnc*s and to

dispel Colds and Fevers. It drives!

out all ImtHirities of the blood andl
Jm.itces the complexion clear. i

If you Jo not like it better than a.i/I

lax.itive vou h.ive ever u-^ed, yourj

k'rjg^lst will refund the money*
An I Je.il fmrdy for children as well

aJults. For sale by druggists at

BcM Salve ia the WurlJ

Curriiipuadenis Want d

Wri e I., us if yea want to lean.— ileaves a wife and cliild, father and ^'b:,t Dr C;ii(iweii h Syni). rep«.ln win

mother, four brotheni and one sir-
, ., ,. , ^ . .. .

I,
, ,. , ... .

bo lie. Jendoses Ho at J. U Uriuea
ter to mourn his loss, and his nei-

^f^(^ Uttjnm.
ghliors too will ini.ss him, for alliiiKss liiin,

loved him.

SEND
NO MONEY

riT THIS lU. «l'T Mid
tu itau >uur

•ilrkl and ktlfM alae
iiauilar inehM »ro<uid
ixKly «t W.I and BMk,
.1 .{ »UI Mud Uilt
br.uiirul fiuU Cm* M

, I II i.v •ipnM, C.
u. H.. miMmI un'
.MlaailM. You can
.'\iiiiliiu Slid try It

t'li a» jrour MftrMt
i'i|>r*n oISc* >Rrt

ir foiiiMl pcrftctlj
(.tlnUtftory,
ttitiy a. r»f

Ik. MMT
voMDiirui

ftjtw <jr ucaro
r, p./ Ik. .1'

Br^ .«.Bl ItM

itnd f « |i r f a a

» (mrv«^" .uprrae

ebarT»< will a<«ra«* ftU lo • I

•rata tor I.UOO aillo*. #

Thl» Circular Plush Cape ^•;;\::r.::ilr.';i.'ili

uu; ani n..k. n, iih Ii.. mnr. . i.t full llMd i

uiroavitoat with «rriw< Mi> I* ""•''^.•k.T'Z I trv in all uurttt ot the woikl.

itniiiwl •Ilir.iundwUh.'- im
kWll InMrtlntd with waiUln*

- - — ~ . 1.« iTcfiiiid iiurriiase money
j|iiii.aiiiaa»M

! If your drnggibt don't sell Auien.

I

can PoultryJ^ixture, he'a behind

who knew ill III

Ye mourn ill),' fnctids lift up your eyes.
To (;lorious iiiiinsionM in the skies;

Tri's-* on we'll rench that banter place.
Where Jusus shows his "ffyifg face.

Free of Chirge.

Any adult suffering from a oold

settled on the hreast, bronchitis,

throat or lung tioiililes of any na-

ture who will call at J. H. Morse's

tion. Don't give the fowls up.
|
will be presented with «^ aample

Clioleni is n terril)lc dise ise but 'bottle of Bos<>hee's Fermait Byrup,

'

this remedy cures it every time.
' free uf cliarge. Only one bottle

It is alao guaranteed for roup, ' given to one peiaon, and ttone to

which can Iw told hy hoarse breath- cliildren without order 'flDlD par-

ing, swelled eyes, ditM-hurgo at the
^
ents. No throat or lung remedy

nostrils, reaenibling catarrh. Fif- ever had each a aale aa Boaohee's

ty duUars is offered for luiy case German Syrup in all i>urta of the

the Mixture will not cure. If civilized world. Twenty years

somo ot your fowla are diseased it
' ago millious of bottles were given

prevent the rost from ctdching it. away, and your dnigglet will tell

Try it. It is cheup. reliable and y xi its sticces.s was nmrvehms. It

effective; u sciontitiu p.-upiuatiuu, is really the only threat and lung

goes more than three times aa far remedy geMrallyendoned tagr phy-

OS any other reiuwly, does more sicians. One 75 oojit bottle will

good than all of them coiubiued. cure or ^ove its value. Bold by

It is used and endoraed by the all detdera in all oivilized ooun-

most experienoed and laigeat triea

liiveilerK of plain nnd fancy [xml-

'

Tliu PjU wastes the bod.-, pleoaaro the

manofaMnrerd guarantee ererjr aaJantao<laf

It Is living twio to to ab:e to er.-

ly the laat lortion of lifb

It takes l)Ut a tiilmite to overcome

lickliiit; la ibe tliruut. and to slop a

cough hy tho use of One Minute Cough

Cure, TliU remedy quickly cuios nil

fbriiiH ol throat, and Icng trouKlcs.

IlariuksaaLd picusnnt lo lake. Il prc-

vcntf coosnasptlon. A fhnnoua speelflc

for grippe and llaeirects.- J. If. Oruie

stipatliin. It's certainly a McH..in>r to

liuin.inity. Vo'i sie .nt liUcrty to Ube

luy tistlmoni il

Very respectfully,

F, If. Iirnoozcn.

J. II. Orme and U P lla) ne^.

hours of his'iife'he b^n talking' «^ »" he aa^wei^ .

^ unheiltoUngly recommend It to
;

^l.-'p^Mx^ttk."
'

to his friends and lo3 ones,
'^«'- <"vnUv ' '

auner.ng wi.bH,om«,hTro«bla tCh.! I

moniahing them to be true to Uod
j

and meet him in heaven. He i«r- i„ i,,„„.„ e-i..- »n„ . i , i

. , ,• I
U Manner Falve. It Is uniile from n >

(>d for Ins hffle girl who was a preset Ipt |. n hy n world wide know,
sleep and told lier good-bye. He siiin sp, i iidist and is posiiiMly the

said that he was going^bome to most Ucaliuk; >a'vc for Piles, Bums,

glory. He fold his wife thnf he S*•'dU^ UIc»mh, Running Sores find all

I . r I I- 1 . Ai L cilin diseaaca.— 11 K Hayues.saw two Ijeautiful lights, the most ,

'

beaatifal he ever'aaw, ramltag to'

take him away froiu her. He

t^or Salo by
J n ORMK, • MAItfOH
WKI.DOy DRt'O CO. TOI.ir

J P £LI>£It. 8tiAUY UUUVIC

PIANOS.
JtcmiAfth/,

Chlcljerln^,
Cj...... ether High
^Xdirr grade Plaaea.

Ihe best is the Cheai-cst.

1

Our new system of -iionthly payments ti akcs il easy to OWB the heat

i iiio. Write r r descriptive catal(i|rne nnd (irlei b

Jesse French Piano and Oreiai Gd.,

I-RNKSr SMITH.
240-343 N SHmmer St.

AMttiiCA's LBaeiHQ MAHcrAoroi

Man'H'er.

NASHVILLE. TENN

AMB DbaUBS.

Kodol
Merles *« larsaparllla aadUm rei

1 the age. In that caae send $1.00 on'T P« rifles your Mood hot )(*<
relkli

It Ir lieiter to take manv Injuries

than to give tuie

WIGTOR
•TOP

M..B1 ia Qaaeilly, Bast la Qealily.

Mor'ev's .'^ iisiparllla and lion is a

tonic, u h (mmI purifier and a hlood

maker. It does m t atrp with nierti

eiirinrf certain diseases, like ^ororulll,

soief, nbccitiicii, but cleanses nndbniltlH

ii|. I III' whole system, All v, >i<i l,;iTc

Irhdit siy t lieiv is more cme In i no

lioille of .Morley's 8ars:ii):iriilii and
Ir.in th in In six of any ulhrr

Sol 1 by J H Uruie.

kind.

AADO Buys this Hiah-Grade * kK Scwkij

l^lpT ¥lrtor'»igReguUr » Machine

The Vfoter Opiden Oak vo
KB to b««in««or»l »« ;UliKr»tlo

woodwOTk mvmK rMltjr b«
ttoakMaaMdo It JoMio*.

WtiUa aUkraaMvir •raawratatlMM U alx
H>MUiliiU«U>ata*alil«b l< moM Mrlklu.

laM of irotk th»t caa b»t

ranti

Dy

for sample box to mericu J|l^.

Co., Terre Hente, Ind.

spep$ia Cure.
Digests what yev
It artiflfliallydlgesu th« food aod aids

ITatura la itranfthaninf and recon-
itnicting the cinausted digestive or'

Ena. It is tho latest dlaoorertddlge«(>
tend tonic. Ho othaf preftttatloti

IB approach It Id efliolaikyi ^ U i

tly rsUetastod penaaiiiiittrwcm

Cei"! Obwa NiN

HufTcrIng

front Kid*

n' y DIseaats

feel u gradual

liutsirady looaof

Kifenxth uiirt vital*

ity. they sh'iuid

lose Ho time in iryinif

Kttlay's Kidof> Cure, a
(HhMuiiM l^apaMkitf.

new, rich, red blood, I f you havema i

erapttoea. bolls, abeeiaea, rlMnaMttaai

nr acrofaia, or If you have • rtm do«nii

tlred-oi]t Reeling, try this remedy and

note the prompt resalta. 11.00 per

ftiUle. Bold by J, XL

The Farmer*' Nati<m«l Oooffreaa

will be held tt Oolendo Sf^rtAgi^

Augoat 21 to 81, Infllitfi^^

Nootber medicine Hulldt Up aDd
ForiilJestbe syttrm against Mlscar^i

riago as well •sSintooM Iqoair Vloa|

Wine ot T»Mtt«>'Hf H tItrNi

Jutt What you Need!

Mirry War

Powdered Lye,
For making So.'ip ab-

•oluieiy without b<ul

Hfig, and for

Softening
Bard Water.

Sold in 5c and loc

packages. I'ri^e t<c-

0 in ei<li package

it

M Uti-Motlos baariagk rcqulrhiii no oil nud prmuu aulllns oX catpM.

QIOO 5H?5.^al, VlctprfliildsiiOak

: Drop.ln-CaiiinetRejuiar$6Stt!a"!iit

One* TAMWa* ^"<i"**2.0e aia*l4(n(a«t
will I orfllOe gtwl (altb and kUU wlilcb

•tylaolBadlllieyMdealrainiirvi'c nrill forward Itbjrfrelgbt

C. O. D.mibjBCttetzamiaatiai. On arrival o( machine U
found rxacUy aarspnHBtfld and dracrilied and e<|ual t*

any hi|.'h 'fradawwiBymUblBe oa tb* market pay your

Ireitrlit at.'«iit Um twlanee and (nl«ht cbaifw and tlia

machtaM ia yoara. If loond oUi«rwi« ntam.lt to oa «nd
wa wtu niaiia year waan hi luB and |Nii^ aU duusw

' »a«hlii« la aa UJiaoajd tiu^i falMaoy and la b—
rorauMBM andiilckaltrtiamad, TtMaMrouaiair
iranaSWiSffliiFkra. haa a po.ltU«^&*.narB« aalj-

dinfOTilBdwahnttlo, auiaauUa boMta «lnd«r, ad-

. _ abl<n»arlnBa..n,iUnt flat apMrtmalMi with «fcr«ad

lllMral<w, I liM'raTMl loM wEmI, adtMitlMl^^
abbatlMti raviilalor.iialMt pnawr lootlp^Jll-'— -*

aMofblaborlnw lit, ixtant Una* (iuard TMaia
Id uranuta aulllna ojt carpal. Oanii ' ' '•ft a

l<rlaa ad-
la hoaa

A 20 Year Wrltteii Qiir«rtN
aeeoapanlM mxy machine. Wa iaaura Salt Saaiw j .

Mention the Press, when >i|^ritib)[^'ro' tbfairadvitiser.

at]rteN«.M

r.

I»»sti0e«ff%i,(mok4(f|tels

^^millftd at UeOO itallon, 6(kn «<t><ift<t.

Hao41«i pure Burbew »|i»p i ^Helfr Whisfclee.



FARM AND $li»KN0TE8.i

!

Texas will Bend a mommoth

'

btaer to the Paris Bxpoaition. It

woighi 1,700 pountlu and its honw
rn ensure ikino foot seven inohM

tr >m point to point. It is ownod

by J. M. Doble, « Kefttnekiaii.

An excliange itjai fannorB are

v.!ry ju})ilRnt over the excellent

prospects fur a gootl crop year dar-

ing IMX). Frait of all kinds are

n;- yet nninjuretl, atid Uiore never

WiUJ ft hrightpr prosi^ct for a good

wheat otop. ^

Hens, bees and orohimls go first

r.ito tojri'tlier. The hen will de-

stroy much of the injurious insect

Mtt whteh hevnla the orohaid,

« hile thu bees will do a spleuded

jub in the fertiUzation of orchard

bloom..

The exports of ooni for leeding

coantries for the week ending Feb.

17, were 3,948,000 bush., of which

America furnished 3,490,000, Ar-

gmlinn 124,000, Rossia 136,000

and tlie Dauuhian ports 9(),000.

Lost season the corresponding

total was 4,006,600 and Uto yens
•go 2,806,000.

We nro tho 'grentsst coffee drink-

ers iu the world. In 1897 we used

(116,000,000 ponndi of «offee. This

was 10,000,000 pounds more than

WIS consumed by the combined

ooantrissof Europe. We haTe

i icreased our oonsomption of cof*

f )e during lha post year nt the

rate of more than a pound per per-

ton.

William fitnrgas, Bnffalo, John*

on county, Wyoming, 1890 on one

nioasured acre of land 976 buohols

potatoes, and Joidon DreKe, of

M \rlow county. South Carolina,

3 JU bushels orib-cured com on one

m insured aore. B. W. Stnekland,

AH>ioii. Orleans county, New York,

raised 135 bushels oats to the

measured acre. ^
'

N^withstanding that many far-

mors have t ogun to turn their at-

t.';ition to the mule raising indus-

try, it is claimed that it will Ih3

four or five yetn before the stock

of mules is fully replenished.

There was uever such scarcity of

theiti in the ooontry, while the de-

nnnd is strong and inrreasinp in

Strength. Farmers know that mule
money ie the most satisfactory that

they can get hold of, and business

mjn have learned that a thous<uid

dollars of money paid out iu the

country for moles has a greater

elFect than the same amount paid

for wheat or any other conuiu)dity.

A Fortune For a Horse.

Press dispatches have an noun-

cod a sensational sale of a race

hoise in . London, EngUmd, iMt

week. The prioe as givm in the

daily pa])er8 varies from $100,000

i*) $19t),00(). The horse in qneBtion

was Flying Fox, by Orme, dam

Vampire ; Orme's sire wasOrmonde
who sold'in 1883 for $160,000. The
cause of the discrepancy in the re-

ports of the price paid for Flying

Fox last week is probably due to

errors in reducing English guineas

t6 Amerioan dollars. It is stated

Th'at the hoise'was knocked off to

Edmond Blank, a son of the foun-

der of Monte Carlo, for 37,600 gui-

neas. Webster says a guinea ta

u:^ual to "about $o." On this l)asis

the price of Fljring Fox was $187,-

500. This is the highest price

ever before paid for a hoNe. It is

utate<l that only four horsus have

e^er sold for $100,000 or over. Thu
first oCthefe was Axtely who was

B jld about eleven years ago us a

tliree-year-old for $106.QQi/-,^ the

next was Arion, wild in IMl wMt
(or $126,000; the third wa« Or-

monde, the granda^ <jC Flyiug

Fox, who was sokt3' 1893 for

$150,000.

To restore the Clear dklo, the Bright

^e, the Aiut Qatt aa4 Soqad lloalUi

use Dr. M. A . Wn^ODS htwr ile4l-

•e^e, CairiUr TaliMtetr^I^MwiA

HORSES FOR SALE,

Have t#o good work horses, will

Mdl oheap^I2 pojutbs t^m. .

OlIMbt.
*— r , ^ " '

. . -

"m Nail

On theff€Md/'

^ yen hint truptions, p.ii'is bi ih*

htod or itklnty$, sfomtch trouble ,- i d

fttting* of nvcMriness, "/-..' /-J 'uiH en

Urn hufd," Hood's Cvs*p*rC* U H.e

Sammr to mt. M purify your UocJ.

TSt mMt$t$ pnif M for Mng this vid

nuMng tht xohelt body AMAAy.

iRlilttetiMl EiiviroiHMiit$.

(Yottog Thonua.)

Kind Readbr:- Do you remem-

ber when longing for more wisdom,

pastime and wealth, what great

gifts ( f countless value nre yours?

Only a few possess limited minds

and talents. All these enTiron-

ments of mind, talents and pleas-

nres were given unto us by an

Alwise Creator and cost us noth-

ing. But funiish us the will and

desire for doing worthy and noble

acts, highways ever leading on-

ward and upward to a life of no-

bility and greatness. Intellectual

environments are given us by God
kimself. All these oome from Him
and are first. What are our bodies?

A temple of clay, a dwelling for

the soul of man while here on

earth. A body fit for the indwell-

ing of the Holy Spirit—if we make

it 10. The body is gorerued by

the mind which hae under iti eou'

trol all the emotions of love or ha-

tred. These senses are given us

whersbjr we may administer untj

onrselree and thoee around ua, in

all phases and conditions of life;

and as you train the miiul are

these emutione np*lifting ot de«

giading. If y<>nr mind in lifl«'d

iiliove the low and shameful tilings

of life, then they afford you pleas-

ures, "purest ray serene." The

eye looks out upon old Mother

<eartL spoken into existence by

God himself—for man the ^nm-

dnre flbd beauty of mountain, val-

ley, streams mmI pUkins, beautiful

plants and flbweve, which decorate

with lavish hand, nature's wide

expanse; twinkling stars, which

glow and sparkle lit the heaven

above; the glorious sun king of

day; the mellow moon—queen of

night. All these are ours to enjoy

by sense of sight, and invite us to

l<K)k from "nature up to nature's

(rod." Hands are outs to make

It pathway through the tangled

intricacies of life. These same

hand to be helpful or harmful to

onrselvee or others, surely never

raised to injure a fellow creature.

Feet to go on errands of love and

mercy always when duty calls,

never to linger in forbidden ways.

The sense of hearing to catdi the

sweet chords of harmonious nature

and the loving tones of the human
voice. Ears to Ihj turned from the

luring of temptation, and deaf to

the language which dishonors

God. Yet, always oijen to the cry

of the needy and distressed.

A mind to cultivate, improve

and expand that the glad flowers

of "wi8<loni learning and purity"

may bloom for its orowiiiug and

for the welfare of othere. An im-

mortal soul given to us as spotless

as the driven snow, to repel evil,

invite the good, to develop facul-

ties and powers, to give yjou streng

th to fit it fof immortality. V^ith

these enviidunents why should

you not be all that this promises.

In youth if wo use these gifts foi

lofty and holy purposes, then uui

iivee wiU he adohied with "beauty

imd wisdom." Meditate on the

iuritago which is yours and be sa-

tisfied. Strive ta honor yonreelf

and elevate mankind. And -in the

words of another, "What is wealth

or fame, or position, if aoanscions-

nesspf unworthynaaaehadows their

brightness." To any weary dis-

consolate soul who perchause may
read this, who ie striving to attain

to noble dee<lB and higher thoughts,

may Ood bless yoil and speed you

ou. and if this, eemlag from the

pen of one in the humblest Walks
of life, be the means of helping
any poor soul on to a better life,

then the writer shall (eel doubly

repaid.

KEEP yonr blood pure and Vour
itomaoh »n«l dlireaUvo orgftniiu a

liftUlMr eoadttloa by taking Hood's
MMiwrUJa aad/eu wiU he WSkU

ORA88HOPPBR aLACIIR.

ley Tomb of Ttieutane* of the Long-

legged InieeU.

There are many reraarUable glaolern

In that part of the Kock.v Motiutaln up-

lift thnt <T0«!»e8 the •oiilhorii border of

Muiitaiin. A piirt of tliin r< Kii)n Ims
liUI;«-i-t(i Ikm-ii iiiiiiiiipprd Hiul Uh morn
eli'vntiMl ix)rtloiiH were unvlBltod nud
unnamed until lout Hummer, when a
foograpblral party piloted the way np
the mouDUlua and dlacovefed some of

Uie largest glaolors Id the temperate
reirloiui of the western world. Here
rlxes nrantte Peak which, act-ordlng t»
Mr. Gannett Is the culminating point

of Montana. 12.824 feet high.

.\iiionK the glaciers found In thi'so

iiiountiiliiH and ret-cntly descrllMKl li.v

Juiiic?* I'. KliubaU la (irai«hoi»iMT (!la-

(l<T. which derives Its name from the

ennriuouM <iuantlty of graanliop[H'r re-

nminn that are found on and Iu the

Klacler. Periodically the grasahoppors
' that thrive In the prairie to the north
take their flight sonthward and muxt
aeeds cross the monntahts. Their favo-

rite route seems to be acro*H this wide
glaeler, and In the paasaxe sc-oreH of

them Buci'iimb to the rigor of cold and
wind, fall liolpleiw upon the snow niid

on- llnully cntoinlie*! In the U-e. In the

cDUi-Me of time bllllonn of them have
been the vIctlmH of this glaclt>r. They
are. of coumc. carried by the Ice river

down Into the valley and deposited at

the melting edge of the Ice, and Mr.
Kimball nays that tboaaands of tons of
graxHhopper remains are the principal
mutt-rial nt the lower edge of the iria-

••Icr. We hrar very often of rwkn and
aand as fcirining the terminal nioniiuo

of Kliu'lera, but here is a glacier whose
prim ipal moratell aMtesial is graas-

hoppera.
Tl.eHi- Inset't remains are washed out

of the Ire in furrows wherever the
Run'a heat has grooved the surface in-

to runlets ot descending water. The
(nnxabopper's permeate the glacier

from top to bottom. No fragment of
Ire can be broken ao small as not to
contain remains. Most of the insects

t ave l>een reduced to a coarse powder,
r.nd the furrows of them waaned out
i>y the runlets aod natoraUr dlapoNd
In parallel :iD«f srs Vtry Auk to MlMf.
"Otnaba Bee.

MADS FROM DRIAMI.

Invsntert Csa Toll .ef tems Itrangs

lN|Mrl«n«««,

"It \» remnrkablc how idaai ef alt

IhVehtiro nature occut to euet" re>

hinrli^J Henry Ilo'lingaworth. a Cletej
lanil invt'ntoi'. "Kre«inently when Cm
irn;red u|ton phildfiiin In inct'lianlcst t

hivi> ffone In Ix-d flilil (Irontnoil wliitt

KM riicd to be :i jierfcc t K-)ltltion of that
\\ til< li l:rtd I'ei-ii ii()ii('riiio>'t In my mind
iliiHiiit the d!ly. lUil the trouble is that
I'iMin awaking, while ineollectlug per*

fertly th:it I had dreamed the soratloo,

it was ImpoKMlhle to rocall th^ details

necessary to a practical appKeatlon of

my ld«*a. Yon know. It la sold of tlio

aatoniatic car coupler, of the double-

law type, that the originator of the

ldi>a was a telegraph operator, wlio,

while l<>Hiiln'» lineic In hia chair with
Ills iKilids ( liivpi d liehlnil his li<>:id Mos-

ill!!. wiM* liroushl to liiH s(>nseK l)y llie

blowina: of a locomotive whli-lb'. Thnt
nolxe served as a conneeHitg link fnr

his thougbta. \Vlth his hands still

elnsped. aallor fashion, he alowly
brought Ihem around In fraat of blm,
and wondereil why the cars of that

train eimld not l>e connected with one
anotlier in the came way Iris bauds
were hooked to;:elhe». As a result of

this ciirioMi>ly svpiri ste<l Idea we have
till' almost iinlversnflv used car coup-
ler, tlu- two laws of which tit info

ciicli oilier luiii claap after the mauuer
of the liuiiian hands.
"There Is a Weetem inventor who

tells of dreaming of rallioad spikes one
night last summer. He saw around
bim nothing but spikes, hundreds and
thiiupanda of them, and tons and tuna
plied np in front of him. But these
spikes differed from any other he bad
ever seen In that tlie four faces ^-ere

Bn)ovc<t. He tliouulit iiboiit those
Kplkcs when lie wol^e up. niid lii'\t

iilKht saw more spilvc-* than e\cr in

Ills dn>ani. Then he became i-onvlncH-d

ttiat those anlkoa were Intended as t|be

foundation for the fortune that he had
been striving for. As a result the Went-
em man baa applied for a patent upon
the Invention, which it i.-t claimed ef-

fects a saving of 2U per cent. In the
steel used, and niakea a clieaper and
iH-tler means of holding the rail to the

tie than heretofore cnipioyed."—Wush-
lagton Post.

A Literary PetleenMik

The news of the dlstrensing d ath of

Charles AahtOD. the "iltirary pollci'-

man." aa he was called, will l>e re-

celve<l with genuine r.'gret throughout
the whole of Wah's, Mr. .\Rlitun was
one of those patient pbslders so num-
erous in North Wales wliere there Is

much less of the rusli and strcHs of

life than in the southeru portion of the

Srinclpslity. A child of the Btateddft>d.

e bad publlabed aa historical worli

under Ita anspk'es. But the dream of

his life was to prudece a complete and
anthoritatlve bibliography of Welsh
literatliiv. Andd the plctures<|ue soil

tudCh of ninns Mawddwy. where the
pullcenmn's life ou;{lil to be a happy
one and the most heinous i rlme Is the
iiliseuoe of the owner's name from a
cart, Mr. .Xshlon tolled year in and
year out upon his taak. eorreepondlug
with scholara every where who were
lBten>sted In tlie vaat body of Welab
literature and were bapuy to Mp him
with notes aa) scggcftba*.—Blrmlng>
ham Post.

liTNEW MILLINERY GOODS « SALEM
I have j ist returneJ fro.n Louisville witli a complete stock of the Latest most Fashionable

Millinery Goods, all the late styles in patterti fiats/tfa(^ ti«w things in Trimmings. Feeling
that I can supply your wants, and guaranteeing low- prices,

I asst're the ladies of Salem and surrounding country that DirrliA CMflr
I wiO appreciate their patronage. Hllui Dlllllu lIiIuI*

The frtiit growers asstxinlion

met at Green's hut<'hcr ahop Sa-

turday night and elected W. C.

Green president and C. R. Hamil-
t m 8e<Tetarv. The organizatic.ii

discusiieil the strawberry prospot Is

and o4her matters of interest aiul

resolved to pusli the l)erry and

fruit business this year for who
lasts the longest.—OUiiton Demo-
crat.

Stood Desih Off.

£ B Munduy, a lawyer ef Ilearivtta,

Tex., nnee fnpled a gtarb digger, tie

says: "Mv brother was very low with

malarial fever and Jiiuiidlce. I per-

suaded hini to try Electric lUttcrs,

and ho w«s soon much belter, but con
tlaaedtlMlr une until be was wholly
cured. I aiu sure Eloctrli- lllitcrs

saved bis life." Tuls remedy expels

malarlu k.lls disease genus and pu li-

ttles tie blcod; aldidlgestion, regula

tee II ijer. kidneys sad liewels, eores

tlon, dy«pep!<la, nervous dl-

klkney troubles, ^female com
; vives perfect heallik Only 6"c

Vb druL'itore.

COfStl

wasei

plain

St Oi

Mudi psio aod uneailof It iscaus d

by pli|t. iparlng neither sfe nor rex.

TaBMB'U buckeye pile OlST
UENT cures thcniust ob<tiQatecH«e«
PriceMela bolUes, iubeeTleW. H
Ormei

It ii ksrd to support a ieaIi>klo wo-
wan r i a nuskrat salary.—Sortgewirk
(Kaq nwicatraiih

iU
Hi
Ui

iii

Ui

Ui
iU
iii

iU

iii,

iii

iii

iii

iii

To The Public,

1900 finds us at ttie same old
•land, doing business In the
same squarevM way—

Selling Good
Goods For

The Cash.
At the lowest prices* dlways
giving 100 cents worth for
the dollar.

This year wc hope to do more business with
you, promising courteous treatment ftnd die
lowest possible prices, and we add jtist here
that all

Heavy Woolen Goods are offered

at Greatly Reduced Prlces*t.

Your account is due and we need the money

Thanking you for your liberal patronage- in

the past, we are your friends

Ua^eyou a cough* A dose of BAL-
LaBD'S UOKSBUUMOSYBUP will

relet?! It. Price 16 sad 80o at Orme's

^ Woods & Fowler _

iii

iii

iii

iii

???

iii

iii

iU
iii

iii

iii

iii

A it Thureesi. Mgr. Wills Crcik
Ooal V«t , Buffalu. Obio, writes: I have
i>ect( affected with Kldaey aod Blad-
der uouUe for yiam. paMinK Knivel
orsi^ncfl, Hccompiinlrd by excrucial*
Ingpfelni OMior medicines only ttavt;
temporary relief. After talcinK Foley's
Kidney Cure, the result was surprisiiiK
A few doees started the brickdust lit-

tle fl he stories, etc., and now I have
no pain across my ICkincvs and feel
like a new man. Foley's Kidnev Cure
has done nje SliiOu worth of good.

^ R, F. Haynes, Dragglst

A man never folly realizes how go!,!- '9^^9^^9^9'9'M/99'9^ii9^9^^9^9^^9^9'99^^^ »
sa Slleooe Is until be tries to buy some

^ l|ri,<!hleaao Dally News.

The results of an uvcr-lodulKcnce
lo food or drink are promptly rectilkd

wiihout pain or discomfort, by taking

afcwUoscsof a£HBIM£. Pries OUc

at Qniie's drassU>re.

Oil' tbtog In fiivor of a peoiSpenuan
is \m these la no waj of showlDg that
he Is I bad speller.—Atctalnson Globe

R. af/MORRIS, I

Dentisti

Office over Marion Bank. MARION, KY.

Oldest Tree in the World.

The lown or Kaa. tiw capital < the
»niall Tllrkl^h Istand ot that aaflM ly-

IM eff ihM roast ef Aaki Minor, posses-

see IbH oldssl Ina Im the world.. Dndifr
Ms shad4' lltppuerat*'* inculpated bis

«tti>clp'ox In his tn)*tbo(ls and views
oon<e-'n nt the heslina: art 2,000 yuorH

atro. 'i'radihoo esrrleii the age of the

trei' hiiek to the (liue of AetieuUpiuH
(of whtiui Ill|)|>tierateH wan « lineal de-

weemlautl. wlileh would add aoni*; 4tn
ycai-ii to Its saw. A great pert of tba
truuk is built ronad. sad there Is a
fDuntaia known as Hlppocratas Foun-
tain. Yhe circniaforaace e( the trunk
S se feet, ani there are two aaaiaiiew^
er braaehaa^ which are seppotted ^
aiasoanr eolenns. "

OraaeYiop^r Pll|M)9 <M Alg((

The si^tbocllies

000 toffUir^ &j|Utf

Cautous— ' Yiiu say the luan stole

your unbrelltt?"' ' Well, 1 don't want

10 sore about It. He majf have been

the' orVnal owocr."- Cleveland Rain

Dealer.

To alliy pains, subdue iotlauimation

heal foii: soiss aod uloers, the must

satisfaefory results .
* y

using Ha zard's Snow Mniiaont I'riie

25aud aOidlJ H Otiue's drut;st(ire.

SEND^NO MOWEY
qiAOE PROr CAIINCT lUROICK SCWOtO MACM:IIC > i '•k>"
U«M. Y uii call xuiiiiii V li At > <M r ni'iir^ft III ir^i' tl.'tx

M'tly Iks I I'prc-iH.nteil, .autJ IQ

TW UBUTIST HiKVllI tutuklmu MO-M, sad TK
TIB Hktu or, MI ImcIsI Oder Price $13.60
and rreli-Ut rhsi-vet. Harlilii* w«lgji> l«l tu..^ in- m il Cl.r r t lnht will
•»erm«el6.-»iiufur«Mfclimln.. QUE IT THRU MCNTH'J TIIIAl
your own hitme, uid w# viamum > t.ur f l» .Aj a.iy (ti\j, tj*r« nut
nttlflad. W> Mil diArMi MkM (Ml (raUnar 8.«la - latblaMM
• 10.00, «ll.oo. •l«.<Maa4«P, all fully dr «rlU)J li our Vnt iaahM
BMklaa I'alatatva. but Olt.W far this bWir Bk.'tK CABUKI StSMMfS
the spc»tea( cvvr •ffcrvd by May kmiaa.

BgWARE OF IMITAtlONS H'! r':"T.^r'
ti»<!im-i)U.ttJIeriiM{ aakaawa acLlac. uiiii, r v a> i<.i.h naiiii-,-. wilti fariaasla-

'* ~' •.llaaiB«h««rf-r«.:aal«aadafcaar«Bai.
hu •Tcrr SObklBSI lirROTISUT,
(TiBt wtuD niixTor niiiT aMii

Bacbelar—'*I>o yea believe that it it

belter to liave loved and lo^t than

never to h ive loved ut all? ' lU'iiedict

—"1 don't know about llial but U'r

better to have loved and woi>."-N. V.

Joumsl.

Rccenacadcd For L*Qrlppc

N. .T ckson, Danville, 111., wrltrs:

My dauKhter had a severe at'ack or

iagrlppe seven years ago and since t bi n

whenever she takes a euld a terrlbU

(•ou,'h s<'t(lc« on her lungs. We tried

a Kreut maoy rcniedios without kIvm

relief. She tried Foley's lleoiy ami

Tar which cured ker. 8be has uever

been iroublfed with a c(iuk(h aiooet S-'i

aadM'o. B b'llayaes.

i>ii»K"rs or tout,
I.. .1 rnatcM i_
>rr.:.(bck«OtBM««f<
. . .1 Ifujr.

LID QUARTER SAWED OAK C*lilllT,pi.«.
- ^ IHu. trail. .n Bliowa ina.'hiii-
LU .mi tbMddrupputif (TfU aiiflitl to hanard a» a avatar labia, alaatf

•ftakatlM otkiropoawlUl full loactk tahia and brad in plaaofor
mmwd, t Ihaff*awnkbMI«N MMItaM.cani'd.i'analad.oai-

tomttMd d««oi»ml caMaat Satoh, Aaaal nlckal drawarpulla. rmia unfom
raatera. adjuktal la trraillr. rrnulrcKmylh Iron atand riaaal lai«aUI(kani

p.>f.itlvi' four lii'.tli't) r-'O'l. arir tlin>a(li:)ir ribratjnir abuttka. audtmatia

•tniotloa Book UlU Jim how oayona ran ma It and da attbor plain or aajr
ktadof taacrwork. AM-Va* Oaaraaiaa la aant wii^ arary aiachlna.

and then If enoTlaoad that jroa ara aartnir iSM to MO.0O, paj roar
W« Til itiTI HI TorE tlkM if alaartlraawltbtntltraamaaibiyouauroaaioo
BOirX DMItAT. ISaan, RaobadT* Oo. ara ihnrouahir rtltabla.-MItor. >mm, •lARt, ROEBUCK «t COa (InCa) Chicai^o, IIU

one dlstiiot .'00,.-aimstp 'we're em-

A fhlsiiinrsaisnbiin
'

' Sl»u l.i h r

parlor stove the ether day. Th's burn-

ing of money Is veiy fsellsh. ai eoal

yives oft' a Rreat deal krtter heat and

is only a trite ai ieeapeaslve.—Chici-

go Jt4inialt

8iM— I have loved beftore.

He- Ai d whjr mj precluu t Bure'r

there ar^ others as worthy as 1.

She-That wasn't it. I bad Indlg *

tlon so bad ] never oould enduri> their

prstile, but I took a bottle ef t>r Cal<l

weirs Syrnp Pepsto* and have nsv< r

eoea mmj sImb e#J|Mwa
J IIOrflM*s aaA- • r Rayfws Druti

• tore.

loatfHal for burn-
wbere had

I<X)R aALK:—I haye a «ne

youug Jack for oale.

Royal

"jm YOU eow. co shall you mrnAr*.'

Whoiea«l»
Only.

D^LERS IN PURK

FIELD SEE9S
ANO0NI0N,Wf>

ClevwbTliiiMly.Oretianl Qraeei Ka«««ehy
Bl^Miaa, nee Top; MIMti

fort' Aflent* for Ktc., Etc.

FARM IMPLEMENTSa
1M ene laa «eeead St., tOUISVILUI. KY,
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I8SUID WIIKLY.

R. C. Walker. Publisher.

MltWUB

THE LADIES.

OrginizoForthe 6o«M Mmu

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

An rathuflUsUc meeting of the ladiee

was lit ld at Marion Monday to organise

f.iroull.-i titiK thf <-(.unty'9 nubncriptlon

to llu' (ioebcl Moiumiriit Kuiid. Tho

fulluwing ufflceni were selectetl:

nOARD OF PIl«CTO««.
"

Miss Minn Whc li r, Pri-siiU-nt.

MtHB Ruby .Iiinifs, Sivn'tary.

Mrs. J. W. lilui'. Trt'asun-r.

MMdamee L. 8. Leffel, R. C. Waliter.

A. n. McFee, P. II. Wooda, O. C. Gray,

Jess - Olivi" anil Cariio Maxwell, Marion

Mr^. .Iii>k .Taiks-.n. J. V. Clifton and

Owen IJ'>az. DvcusluirK: Mrs. Wni. Bar

nett Tolu; Mrs. W. B. Wilbom, Foras

Feriy; Mm. I. D. Nunn. Bella Mines:

MlN> Mlttie Hubbard, Shady fJrov.-,

Difrrnicr uollkctohs.

Oiik Cirove Mra. Geo. Foster.

I looked (*n-«'k Mr.-<. dm. Howell.

IbaUi .Mrs. Des Clement.

Marion Memlanies Ijafe Cruce. J. N.

Clark, J. W. Wilaon, Chaa. Evana; and

Miaaes Annie TanneUUl and Kittie

Moi>ii'.

Mi.lway, l>me Star, PIney Fork and

H. lini.iit Mis.s Nellie DoHitis.

PutttUak- Mrs. K. I. Nunn.

Oakland—Mrs. Joe Samuel.s.

WeatoQ—Mrs. John Heath.

Greena Chapel-MlaB Maiy HamiltoA.

lic ils Mines Miss Alicp Black.

l)enii)sey Miss Kva Nunn.

Baker Mr8. .lohuuie Haynes.

Hooda Creek and Moore'a—Mias Sallie

MoKee.
Su^'ar Gruve Mrs. Eileo Tfrnvia.

Pr>»i)«H!t Mrs. Ed Newoom.
r..nun .inr». w. n. Tuoa.

Hood Mrs. J. B. Simpson."

Lumb- Mrs. Gardner.

Olive Branch—Mra. J. M. Dean.

Dycuabuig—Mra. Willie Pbillips and

Mrs. .Tas. R. Glaaa.

Dean Mm. J. E. Dean.

Caldwell Springs MissKssie Bennett.

Frauuiii Mrs. Marion Po^ue.

lioaz—Mrs. Owen Boaz.

White HaU-Miaa Luia McWhirter.

New Salem—Mrs. E. F. Tayk>r.

Irnu" Miss Helle Hardin.

t)wen .Mrs. ,(ulia l''c(x.

Siluani Mrs. Harriet Donalcjr,

UnkM- Mra. J. B. Carter.

Pleaaant Grore—Mra. W. O. Moyers.

Sheridan Mrs. C'has Donaky.
Kcsi' Dale Mrs. .John Itogera.

Harnett Mrs. Miltw.

Tolu Mro. Wm. Barnett.

Colon- Miaa Ada Carty.

Olendala—Mn. S. B. FUnair.
BkxMiiiur Rose—Mra. Jake Wheeler.

Chapel Hill Ml.ss Ida AdanLs.

Forest (J rove Mrs. Wm. Terry.

Copperaa Spring and Orider—Miaa
Ethel Crider.

Lily Dale—Mrs. Nannie Rorer.

Seminar}-- Mrs. E. C. Moore.

Odestui Mrs. R. W. VanhiHise!-.

Hebron .VIrs. Kh. Wailieii.

Shmly Cf rove ilisn Mattie Hubbard.
Applegate -Mra. I. D. Nunn.
Jackaon—Mn. John Aabridg* and

Miss May Jackaon.

Fiiid^ Ferry Mias M» Clement.

( ioi'n Springs .Mrs. James Walker,
liethel Mrs. Wm. Lauham.
Cbiidreaa-Mra. Frank Threlkeld.

Grimea-Mn. W. O. I^ner.

Bad Xbp—Mra. John Casner.

Crayneville—Mrs. Fonl and Mrs
Jones.

Cauey Fork- Mra. li. C. Ward.

Oonttipfttlony

HMMlaoH BiHouanm,
Heartbunv

Indigestion, Dizziness,
bdloita tlwl^raw Um
to ent «( «dw. Ite

feHt uttalM to Noaa
the Urer and cora all

till, la toond In

HootI'm PMs\
ZScenta. ioM bf all UMdMne itaalera.

and abort all tbis, be lifts bis eyes

to neigh)x)riii);; hills uf kindred

form niul height to the one on

which he stands. Here in the

scene dS mingled beatity nnd ^an
(lour nmniiy niniiy of Kentucky's

huiiured dead, in view uf the spoi

where he paid for his loyalty with

his life, to-(lny. loving IiuiuIb and

Borrowing hearts laid to rest the

mortal body of William Ooe^V.

From all over the land there coiuVb

one voice from the people: "Qer9t>|

Every piece of
goods in our store
must go regard-
less of cost: Come
and see for your-
self.

Mew York Store

OUTWIHED.

How a Book Agent Caught

Ear of a Lawjiir.

the

HIS FINE APPEARANCE WON.

Ollie James tells a jood one on

, the senior member (jf the well-

r' fi™ Jaifes& James.

Some time ago," { says Ollie,

"theri> npi)eared upon the street

till* lliiesl looking man T ever saw.

Ho was of kingly carriage, dressed

like a prince, inpoaiiig iq^iearanee

and impressi'd y<»u wifli nn idea

that he owned cattle upu> a thous

tit nionumont to the memory 6f

the l)rnve cliainpion. the irH^

friend, the loving son and brother

It shall proclaim to future goxy^n

tions his las) mcs.saf;." : "Be Iwvive

and fearless, and loyal to the grsnt

common people!" The state^^bhH

been organized toai.l in this work. I

„j ^j,,.. j,^^, ^^^^ j^.^ ^^^^
There are two state connnitieee

one of men, the other of women.
They are working together in i]«r<

tect harnuniy. T Imvi' U>eii te-

luested by the cunimilto?
J'^jJj

(lies at Frankfort to act as

lent of the orjranization in and

for Crittenden county. It has bee

suggested by some of onr pc^j^fe

that we have only one i)rj,'anrza

tion in this—the men and women
giving to the same oolleclorB.

There will be a county Iward of

directors, composed of ^^rsuiut

living in different i)arts of i^^'e

county. The officers of this boivi

will be a president, secretary ^(\\\(\

treasurer. All persons in tbe-l

county that are interested in ^k^^him "who he
movement will l)e considered aux-

iliary members, and any oseistAi^'^

or counsel they can give, will hm
approoiaiod TTuiul. j n it rt i>r» WiH
be at Marion. . In each school dis-

put Rockfeller to fleep, mining

interest that would uutshinu Alaska

with the Rockey monntaiks thrown
in for gcMHl measure. -Re had an
overeont that was as larga as pny

votin;^ precinct in tho comty, nnd

a hat that loomed up against the

skies like a oaplive balli>i)n. He
met the senior membe^ of our

firm on the street and k>ld him
that he desired to meet the firm in

the office at a given boUr. I was

out on the street, comfortibly es-

eonded on a mnxls box watching

the boys pitch dollars, when my
partner came. Iterated me (or "loaf-

ing,' and told me that a gentleman

desired to see us in the office. I

was. . "Some
fine looking fellow from Chicago."

was th(> rejily. I stij^'gested that

he might be a book asent, but my
suggestion was '^hootM at." Ttie

hour came, we were iwth in ^e
trict there will be one or more)*.!-

Lffi^e, we heard tho approaching
eot.«sappon.tecl,aeconlinK t*^lhb|fo„tfan8, the knock on the door,

my partner's friend

a seat, making himself as

pleasant as a ray of sunshine in

February. He was the mMt Rra-

cious man in nianneis an<f talk I

ever faced. After disouusjug mat-

ters in a general way a ftw mo-
ments, he ran his Imnd into an

accord

work. Kach of tlipse will haVt aij^,,,}
^j,,,,,,

certilieate of appointment signed
j^^j

by the president and secretary of

til.' liuard, and will report to the

secretary and treasurer, wbo^ in

turn will send funds and naiiiM of

all who have (< in tri billed, to. ihe
state committee. Kach couiri|:>u-

tor will receive as a memento. « inside pocket of that gi^at coat
certificate iHmrn.KMhe picture aud i

signature of CJoveniortiocbdl. The i i ir r . i j

Miss Whealer, tiM preaident, is-

8 U S the following address:

lu the soutlvwestem comer of

t!ie i<\aiikfort cemetery, where the

brow of the hill look* down opon
a l)ijld curve of the Kontocky rtv-

e:-. n chance loiterer, standing

with his face to the southwest,

may look down niK>n the chimney-
tops of the thousand or more of

Frankfort homes; on his left he

iiiny trace the river for miles as it

winds its way through cliffs and
1 1 ills before it bends itself in a

uoble cnrre eroond the foot of the
hill far Ixilow him, thsn iMssiog

tliroiigh the town loses itself in

the hUk beyoodi Looking farth*

er to the r^ht he may see the

signature of (Governor (iocbol. Tl^e

cartificates will not show tiie

amount of our contributions, nei-

ther will tiiis lie n'jioi-fe I to the

state committoes. I hope every-

one will give as generously as pus-

siblc. tint li't ii.iiii' lienit.-tle to give

bei^nuse his contribntiou must bi«

small. The smallest donntion will

l»e appreciated and honored as

much as the largest. A few weeks
ago, when I stood by the lifeless

form of Governor Goel)ol, surroun-
ded as it was by the cusllii'st flow-

ers that money couhl buy, 1 notic-

ed above his head a phdn wreath
of leaves, sent by a poor working
girl from his homo city. It wan
the simplest and cheapest piece
in the whole oolleotion, yet, it was
given the place of honor.

Onr county is later oiganhdrfg

than eonM other, bat we confident-

and a half feet long and| commen-
ced: "Gentlemen, I have/a book"

—

t Imt's as far as he ovorl got with

Miy partner, who is himelf a gen-

ial man when lie wants > Uv The
senior swung his clii^up.kround to

his desk and began toifriie, write,

write, and now I am trying to

figure out that writiiigj but it will

take an Egyptolian to^ decipher it.

Well, when that fln^ gentleman

was gone, and I snggssted to onr

senior that he ought not to go on

the streets alone to become the

victim of every passing book agent,

there was a scene that I am not

ble to describe.

Eat s Whule Catbatc

Ifjou wHiit to. li woB't liurt you.
People n8(d to tbiak' esbl«ge burg
bssry In tbeir sfaiuise^. Alter eaeb
mssi, an nattrr wbat yeu est, taks a

ly predict that it will not fall Aort t-'aWwHi S)rup Peptln.
Voti w ill never suftor rroiu Conatlpa-

of them in generous giving. Let

every one hove his contribution in

his most convenient pocket Ixslore

the eoUeotor calls; so ae to' facili-

tate th* work; we wbh to finish

and make our report to the stale

committej Ixjfore April 5th.. We
appeal to every democrat in the

county—man, woman, boy and

girl, and all othen that treaenre

the memory of onr martyred gov-

ernor, and desire to honor and per-

petoate it, to aid us in this work.

Very sinoenly,

Mima Whiblbb.
Utaoh 16, im.

in

tion, Indlyentlon, i-lek Ileadacfaa or

.St'imMh Troub'i

and B V HsfBts.

So d l.y J I] Om*

Farrif, of Balem, trai „
btar-spangled banner floating out town yeiteiday en route |iome
|r<»ai our oapitol dome, Beyond from I*ouisville( ^ " '

The 1 )!)ys open session of Cen-
gTMH h'kd a full 1 ouse Monday
night, and an appreciative au-

dience. The Porto' Biean tarttf

bill was disouas^.

Coostlpallon of the" Rowela m*j be
easily oured bv a few dosea of Ut. M.
A Mfflmsflv Liver Medietas
TaUe|e^«»J . Morse.

Csidy

Hs that wMIs^ l^flpi) Is rever
senoradiBMr t

FJSAB OP HYPNOTISM
IT OlVit A tlNdLI YOUNO MAN

ANXIBTY.

Ha la Afraid Ha la Going to Be M.ir-

ried In apita of Himaalf, and So Ha
Givaa tbo tieonse Clerk a Timely
Warning.

T.owcll riittinin ia In ii pre li> unii iit.

He l.s .•il'r.nlil lie Is ki'ihk I'i lie uiiir-

rli'd. Ho (l.HMrt Wiiiil to be ii::irrii(l

yet hi' Is ic.iifnl ?li:it lio will a\viik<-ii

Home niuruliiK iiiid tiuil u wITc niiinii^

Ills IKIKSt'SKloUM. Ill' Ill'licVl'S Hull II

<.'cil:iiU yKiiiin woiiiau lia.s m'I Uer caj)

for biin and wUI vun bet dvaire Into
•ire<-t hjr h>pnottslnir blm.
I*Ntnam called at the marriage II-

cinae offlpe fvatenlay and explained
Ui.itliTfi, partially. lie did uot go iu-

to lunny detail.', i>iit lie wuuied It thor-
oilKlily linilL'r>tocHl tlnit If lie t'lilled lit

llie Couriliiiu.^c, and iisked for ii II-

tcUKc lo v,<mI it WHS to Ijc rcl'tiscii. lie

8uld lie (till iini wiinl II licc'Use iiiitl If

lie eniiie for oue it would lie Otideul
tbal he wa.s iiuder tbe bypnotic intlii-

ence of the yuuug wonun who seeooi-
INinled hlin.

Tlicae rather peculiar remarka led a
nienilier of the Itepulilic xtafT to aKk
Mr. I'utunn) for nn i':i|iliiuiitlun. Mr.
Pdtnnin wiis at Mn houii', 1121 .North
Leoiiiinl iiviuile, and he reeeived the
reporlci- in ii room wliof-e walls weie
llteiHlly (overi'd wllli ^jiillars. iimudo-
lliis nnd \ lolliis. 'I'liey well' hunt; lu

raeka whldi extended from the rell-

InK lo the door, riiid Mi'attered about
on tahlea oud cbaira were other iUKtru-
nieuta. PIlea of mualc lay upon the
uiantle abelf and flIleU the bookruac.
Mr. Patnain explained the array with
the remark titat be playe<} .a little

aoinet lines. lu tbe directory he la ae-
cr«Mllte<l with lielUK a profeHolonnI mu-
Kieinu. He liernuie III lit ease when the
Huli.|eil of Ills vl.-ilt lo tile iiiMrrl.ige li-

cense iitfiie was hi-oMclieil and said
that liyiiuutlsiii liad eaiised liiiii a great
deal of trouble and uutorli ty whieli, lie

aaid, he Mas auxloua to avoid lu the
future. After s time, bowever, be con-
aedted to aay a little abont tbe caae.
"Some time ajco I met n yonng wo-

man who ha<4 since nuiiilfeHteil uu nii-

usiml Interest in me. 1 did not inlud
tills jit (list lieiHUse Hlie In reliinil and I

pietty. Hilt n week or two aKo 1 dis-

eovered she w;is lu love willi iiic and
wlHlied to ninny me. I*i'rli:i|j< shf iini

not My BO In so m.'iny wonU. Imu I

Intcriireted what she did say aud li< r

actloM correctly, I know.
'^on I realised tot tbe flrat t nio

tho i>ower ibe bad over me. I foU iwrd
her incn'St ancBMtloo wlfhont bi'lng
ollie to tell wby—esj'ppt that It wii,'

hyimotiam SometlunH tlio-c an)ri;i>H-

tlons were spoken, somi'tlines not. .\i

any rate. I ohoyid tl.cni."

It wa.s lemiirked thai |,e:li'ipi .Mr.

Ptltn.-im. heiatise of tils picvions ex-
pt*rletK'e with hy|>nuti!<t8, was an nn-
uaually good anbject and the youn^'
wooiau was simply experim^>ntlnR up-
on hini. Mr. I'ntnam «book bla bead.
"Xo; alie has an object I am not go-

ing to loll yon how I fouud out It was
lier Intontinn to marry nie. Imt it was
in ft way tl'iit leaves no (liiiila In nij

mlud .IS to lier liiteiill'Hi'i Shr has re-

solved upon It. and my <i'l|» t i the 11-

ceuso ottee wag aituply fi,r nn- own
piHiteetion. I have uu oliji-ctlin.s to tiie

yonu(; wflnian iwrsonally. Imt I do imt
Intend to marry her If 1 lan help It.

"1 know from what I have done at
her Kuesestlon that it would he an
easy matter for ber to come here aome
mrouiui;, place me In ber 'power and
eompel me to obtain a licence, and
marry her. While In a ly-pnotlo Ftote
lay actions do not betray the fa-t to
any one, and, therefore, no preadier
would refuse to many ns, I I. mav
what Is coliiR HQ. liut nin po«erli-s lo

break away from the Ititliience wh i li

this yonns lady e.xeits ovi r iii>'.
|

"I extilaiued matters at the lliense:
office fully, and told the man I sawl
there not to give me a Itcenae under i

any condition wbaterer. i told blm

,

that If I did apply I might plead ereri
80 bard for the llceuiie and offer li'in I

any Inward If he would iaaue It. lint I

he must not listen to me. a« 1 would

'

h4> III a hypDotte State If 1 ap|riled for'
the paper. I

• Of (Miirse. If the girl Itariis of ililij

for I ilo not tlilak she iiiuli rsiamH
,

the (omplete control she liiis over iiir
|

»he will pruhabiy try and get me r.ml. ri

ber control and take me to some other
city for tbe purpoae of marrying me.
For that reason 1 bare taken otber piw-
ea lit ions of wblcb I do not care to
8iM>ak."
Mr. INitnam ivfuse<l to give the

name of the pretty young woinaii wlio
la trying to liypnotize him. <i. d his
brother .loseph. who is employed lu n
\Vasliiiigtoil avenue wholesale house,
said he could uot liuugine wlio she
mittht l)e. In fact, be was surpil id i,i

hear of the affair, be asid. Hi- elaimeil
to know of ao one whose actions m ght
lead his brotbor to bdleve abe w. a
trying to marry bla.
Mr. Patnam la abont 80 yeara olJ.

lie received considerable adrcrtiRln;^
a few years apo « hen a hypnotist and
spirit uuliMt left town rather sixhleiily
utter lutereatloff a number of yuuiig
IH-rsons In hi* work. The oeiasion of
his departure was a trage.ly lu wliUh
the Hon of one uf the bt>Nt known faiii-

lliea In town ee«iod<-#t Lonia Uepiib
lie.

Men's Overi&Ufflv

30c a pair.

New York Store.
*"~—~— • •— [

I
.
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DANGEROUSLY ILL

the

W.

W. S. 1), Kids to R. h. Morse, M
acres, for $aOO. *
W.*r. Davis to Mary R. ¥'o«l.

i interest in 4Q aores of land, deed

of gift.

Telle McM'Ican to Mary R. Ford

m\ t eres for $l25.

H. L. B-dt to W. T, Terry, 75

acres for l|4UU.

P. B. Maxwell to J. H. Orme,

lot for 1275.

Au(utt Flower.

Fiiands in MtniDii received

following dispatch from Uov
H. Miley. Monday ereninfift

"William htw spinal meningitis.
Doctors i^ivi> no hojie."

Williniit i:: Bro. Miley 's yonng- "It is n suiprisiiig fact, ' says

est child. The many friends of Prof. Honteh, "that in my trsTels

the fnuiiiy hcr,> woit! pained to in all parts of the worh', for tTie

licar tiu« :-a(! iiinvs, but hope that last ten years, I have met more
the promising little Vjoy may yet people having used Green's Au-
recover. gust Flower than any other reme*

' dy for dyspepeia, deranged liver

' and stomaoh and for oonstifation.

I find for tonrists and salesmen, OT

for jxirsons filling office positionn,

where headaches and general Iwd

feelings from imgolar^baUts ex-

ist, that GrctMi's Atigust Flower is

n grand remedy. It does not in-

jure the system by frequent nse,

niul is excellent for sour stomachs

and indigestion." iiample bottles

free at J. H. MoNA^e. Sold by all

dealen in jtH^^tftiwd codntrjaa.

Marriage License.

>farch 14—Aaron E. Uiohards

and Narcie K. Marlow.

. Mnrc'i I'.i J. A. Nation and
Cora Alice Long.

"One Uinute Congli Cure is ihn hest

remedy I ever uacd fur Cuufiha and
tiolds. Itlstineqiislkd for whtw'ploK
oougb. rhlldreii all like It." writes
H. N. Wiii;,uiis, (lentryvlllc, 1ml.
Wever fails it the onlv hnrtulesa

remedy tbal (;ivea iiuniedtate reaalta.

Cuns cougbs, eolds, beoraeness, eroap
pneumonia bronehll la sad sU throat
and luntr troubles. It's early 'use pre-

vents Cioii p,- -,I . JI, ilriiK-

Nootbermedleloe Builds Up and
Fortlflsa tbe .sjrstsn aysiast ki««ar.
rlage aa well isSlmMtinfl Squaw Vine
Win.' (ir Tul)l( ts — .T H Morse.

-k
it:

SAVE

YOURSTAR
A*

TIN

TMS
''Star** tin ts^a (showing small stsrs prlaiad on tiadsr side

of tag), '•Hora .Sho ." I' J.T.," " Ooo«fLnok," "OroaaBow."
and "Drtiaimord " ' .'atift&l Leaf Tin Tags are of oqaol vatoo ia
necurinp; -rcsjuis noatioi.cil bolow, and may be assorted.
Every i.'i-T womir . nd cliiUI can tliid ."osiethug M Ike lisi

that thojr w'uuld Uko to bsto, and oan have

.^VtSii:::
1 Jt:;, 1, .-.or

3 8< l*.r». I '-i Ir.'hlt
4 OhIM . H.'i, KmIih iork suJ liM.n Hi

(irm srh, <]U*it-> ttklt ail.! I'<.|»wr Ml
mpl.' i.Uie i n wb .

« Ttvui U liHar W.K, i^DK i
1 HTLfr. UuIJuv Rro iM, an* KaglbU

r»i'oi r^..,. t
llUutI:!! Kllllf

quale V
5 SURiir Hli<-'1. tri

rii'la iilata, bv.

> pl»'i>. bP3i qutl . ul

»-l,l

l&lHamB Vox. ftrhnt aUver
U ICmni7*V**i K'V »" (w<. blailvaK Lntriliur Xutr«. "Kmii Kutlw.'

bl»to.... ,

I* hiits«t. Ciiki^li.raiirjrioaii, I
pl.it»d ,

15
' ' • " -"ion." l-»t OQia.l .1)

l« Aiam CWk III l.al.. ... 1/

J

1/ HlyO nrlii iRoKk.a'TratpooBt.llwt
I U i i

i: . j» •
HI

18 Va .'II. iiiAel. rtirin vrind and nt.. : Jv
vjOirvHrs. (j^od •Kol. bMkhsra

liandlei.
.

Vti Six U(tiiiiD,( Itounri. Ti'.J« SpgoM
^ boat V It ;«l|..H>.!.

^l*0it oa. ... J'. .l.o..at;ct Is.i-ka. tiiloL
liorn liai.ii*f.ii Hf
Six .w.'li, iiKiiMi'ir n."or«' Knivijj
ku- I'ucka, turn |>lato<t goL.da MS

11 oioek. e-d*r.o*iMdar,
V atar. UAiMiaaiar arv
14 Uun I'M. kwtbar. ao batter mate. M
St Bavolvar. "iituiaatU', d.>iibl* action,

Mur Mialliiar. MM Toi.l 8«e. iK.t pUjrtlilBflo. kM raal
to..)l. .....Ma...... Mi

»7 T.'il. I Hal ilaeotvM tlMMiln.
ven tiAiiilMiiua iM

• BaiuluKtiio niOa Nu. 4. Uur n< al . tMM Wal II, alarUnii aitrai
. full j*<r«l»vl lUMM nr»-a rinli (.'aia, iMlhar. haiulaoua

ami dunbl*
, t«Wn B.-w4a't Mac.ilM. Aral ctaM. wltli

allaliacii tunia .. IM
3J n<iv.,lvar, etc*, a-oaltbii.-. blaad

atiwl. ... , iMf
Tl :>.itltf. Culfa. l«-aliot, a.<-aUbar UiM
'M Oiiitar (WMltburu). ruaawood. Ilt-

l.iil IM
'*

: 1 1 1 >lln. v»rr Knudaom* MN
M WluchMlar baijuatlat Hbol Oaa,

'Slitiiwe mm
SI BMuiuiitoa. doitlila-kiami,

mar >iUol Oaa. Uor u Btufa .

n Mntta. Maadatd aaka,
fl*ai« •

m aiMt a«a, Salmtim. OovMa kar-
ral. Iiamiaartaaa •

W Uaaiitt Mit#i) Hux. Ii 4 ioeb DUo.

THS Ar>¥i onER 'xnnes iiovEiiaen jom. i9oo.

Special Notice
tiUii>lri.(i. l/p-ioiv

„ ,
l1aia"Utar"Tlii'ias4ilhall«. li' r tiu t

>° * atar* ft olo 1 01. ui.dvralde at tai ..ro 'uM
3= but wlU ht t>.iM for l:i (!AiiH oaU«
li 'iv in. ii r l i^iiir.. .«-• .1 1st, IM),

with DO amau
f^^iAAl fur

.

-» a^U. IS AliNU Hum at Hm*^

ZTkV: PtUC
xeVa lor-i lensiir tut aStMKt mmmi |ilo«r tkM a tfl«»'a
tiurfema. MAVCK TK : Xr •T I

rand teg: lo rOXTfi!Vii^,»r .4f - «n * OCO tJO., 8L Losll, Me.

Take the Press for home news.

rThe Old Reliable

DcWitts Little Early Bliert purify
the blood, cleu II the llvor, iovgurate
tbeajrstsni.

*"

ron^illMilM)

Phonoaraphy.

ShnrthHUil of a rudimentary aort waH
practlaed b.v thf Uonianii, .Ilro, ili:>

freedman of <'k'«'ro. lutroduotHl u h.vs

tcm which was oul,v iiu iil)l>r«>vlii'ti'il

lougliaud. Tht> Idoal hclil licfon' thi iii

bj Inventors of nioru inuili'i ii N.vntoius

Is BMre rapid and accuruti'. It i.i ih-.-

erlbed by one of tbe early rHtluiK of
tbesrt. Peter Bales (UMT-lulO), lu
tbeas words:—"To write as faat aa a
man apeaketh trMtobly." He ackaowl-
edges that tbia may acem bard aSytnc
but InxlHt!* that In offoct tbe metbod
to vpi'.v I'lisy. "routalnlug a many com-
modltltti uuder a ft>w prinolpleg, the
•hortneau whereof la attained by mem-
ory, and awlftneaa by practice, and
•weetnesa by lodnatry."
Not even an spprozlmation, bowpv<<r

to thto Ideal woj rsaebcd nntii I8;i7

with the pnbUestlon of laasc pitumu i

system of abortbond, entitled "Pbon-
ograpby." He revolatloabtad tbe art
by msklof bla teaofropblc signs repre-
•eat tbe aonnde of tbe Bnyllib letttra.
Otbor Inventora like Anderson and
Taylor, have made more or lens Impor-
tant Improvemacta vaab Pitman's «ys-

tert, bnt PItmab t«mntu tbe maatt r

I

Furniture I

House
OF MARior^

Is always well stecka^ with ^he bast gaads
and can fit you up In any article of Furniture
from tlie Kitchen to the parlor, froni^ -a- foot

stool to a handsome suit of furnlturoa-
'

. •

I

It is Your interest
To see me an^ get my prices before you

I buy elsewheroa
' > —

!

•

~—^
I

1 also carry a big stock of

BuildingJUumber '-i,

of an icinds and would be glad to make ta ettimsta cn
any blfi you may dcstrat.

-

Famnes lllUe ^fUlS tei ftlod of modern pbonotftplur sail ibla


